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INTRO DUCT IOI~ 
A new experience awaits the student who examines this 
section of St. Paul's Letter to the Ephesians with the view 
oz determining what it teaches regarding God's eternal Elect-
ion of Grace. He begins by assuming that in these verses he 
Will find the doctrine of Election only partially revealed, 
its supplement to bo drawn from other portions of Holy 
Scripture. But as his investigation progresses he comes to 
the realization that here the entire doctrine of Election 
is 1 .. cvealed, that this is truly a n1oous olassicu.s, 11 a 
Y.I 
"sed~s dootrinae" with regard to Predestination. 
The doctrine of Election occupies a unique position 
among both clergy a-nd laity -in the Church. Pastors sometime;} 
hesita te to preacl1 on it because they consider it a doctrine / 
not only very difficult to present, but apt also to produoe 
misunderstanding or even to eng·ender anxiety an<.1 uncertainty 
among simple :tolk oonoerning their soul's salvation. Among _J 
the laity this doctrine has the distinction of being the 
least clearly understood of all Scriptural teachin5s. Doctri-
nal discus Ll ions in public and in private among our people 
often bring to light a v,holly inadequn te compre~tension o'£ 
this article of faitll~ It is also oommon knowled0 e that the 
dootrine of Jiaeotion has been the souroe of heated religious/ 
controversy in the recent past. Theso '£acts together perhaps 
are responsible for the widespread conception of Predestinat-
,. ... 
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ion as an unclear doctrine of Holy ~/r1 t. But as Dr. Stoeck-
hard t has so aptly pointed out: "The fact thut the dootrine 
the .U:leotion of Grace has actually boo0me controverted to a 
great extent, both in 1'ormer day!d and espooially in our time, 
surely is no proof that in this instance we have before us an 
obscure or semi-obscuro chapter of doctrine, --a cha pter which, 
in the last ana l ysis, 1~ a mer e problem of th~oloBY• If tnis 
Wero tr t1e , we should huve to relegate also the article of the 
Holy Su ppei, and of the divinity of Christ to the category 01: 
problems of theology. For these, too, have ever been greatly 
contested a r t icles of doctrine." 1) Instead of discouraging 
the clergy f rorn brinBing this matter to the attention of their 
people, the e eneral unoertainty regarding ·the Election of Graoe 
should rather indicate to them a de£1nite wwwneed on the part of 
1 
the peopl e J'or enlightenment, and at the same time present a 
diatinot challenge to thorn to supply that need. Any paotor who ,.J 
fa ils to cxpounu. a l :iio this part of the divine Counsel to Cbris-
tian peopl e booornes disloyal to the Great Commiss ion of his 
Lord to teach "all things whatsoever I ha ve commanded you. 11 2 ) 
Uncer tainty and misconception _ca nnot exist in the mind of the 
Bible s tud ent who in simple i'u ith aooepts the statements of 
t~e Sacred Joriptures, word for word. . i Furthermore, tho Election 
of Graoe is of such tromendous value for the faith and 11.fe of / 
clergy and laity ali lrn tha t they oimply cannot aff ord to i gnore 
it. 
What is Predestination? The f'ollowing definitions serve 
to give a general overview ot the subject. 
"The entire work of leading those who shall constitute 
tho CJhuroh Triwnphant from a state of sin and wr ath and spiri-
tual death, through a state o:f faith and g1"ace and spiritual 
life, to a state of glory and eternal lif e, is th~ divine 
1) G. stoeokhardt, Epneserbrie£, p. 83 
2) Matt. 28, 20 • 
• 
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exeout1on o:f that eternal decree whereby God, before the founda-
tion of the world, and prompted only by His graoe in Christ Jesus, 
Purposed to onll, enlighten, and sanctify, keep anu preserve, by 
the means of grace, according to the counsel of His v,ill, all 
those whom, by eternal election of grace in Christ, the Redeemer 
of the world, He hacl chosen from fallen mankind. and JlrecJ.esti-
na ted to eternal glory." l) 
"The decree of predestination is an eternal act of God, 
Who for JU(3 g~dnesa • sake, and beoause of the merit 0£ the f oreor-
dained IlodeemJr of all mankind, purposed to lead into evel"lasting 
lif e, by the way and means of salvation designated for all man-
kind, a certain number of certain persona, and to prooure, work, 
and promote what would pertain to their final salvation." 2) 
"Election is the eternal aot of God wi tt1 rcspeot to all 
who are s aved, by which, out of pure 0raoe and for Christ's sake (J~raedo::itinu tio gru tu.i t a et 11 bera est), He plU'posed to endow 
thorn in time with the spiritual blessings of conversion, justi-
fication, sanctif ication, and preservation unto lite eternal." 
3) 
. "Holy Scripture thus traces all the s_piri tual blessings of 
convers ion , ju~tif ication, sanctification, and preservation 
baok to God's etornal election of graoe in Chri~t Jesus." 4) 
The last of these expressions shall .form the basis for 
the outline of the present treati~e, in this sliehtly altered 
form: "Eternal election of grace in Christ Jesus responsible ' 
for all the spiritual blessings of Justification, conversion, 
sanctification, and preservation." Part One will dea l with , 
the Deoree of Election, or Election in Eternity, while :art 
Two will deal with the Execution of this Decree, or Election 
in Time. Each part will treat the respective terms of the 
clef'inition aouording to "Definition" and. "J:>roof." 
l) A.L. Graebner, Doctrinal Theol06Y, P• 222. 
2) Ibid., p. 44 
3) J.T. Mueller, Christian Dogmatios, P• 685. 
4) Ibid. •• Pe 586 
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PART OllE 
Tm~ DIVnm . :DEGRE!<: 0~' . .2H1!!DE::j!·IiiATI0!J 
(Election in .Ster·nity) 
''E T J~ R n A L" 
Dei'inition. 
\'/hen vve uay that the divine Decree of Predestination 1a I 
eterna l, wu mean tha t it is a decree whioh wa.s formulated by 
God in eternity, bofore !!e had made the first beginnint)s o:f 
the creation of the univer :_;e . It war; then tliat the t hr-eo Persons 
of the Bless ed 'rrinity entered into solemn conclave and. ef_'ected 
the t hree divine deorous. These were the divine decree~ of 
Creation, ~edemption, and Predestination.\ 
---... 
_J 
J?roof. 
"T~ven as He has chosen us before the foundation of the 
vrnrld." 
In these worda the Apostle makes the clear and emphatic 
, A , 
assertion that the di vine Decree of Predestination, tt1e u. 014r 
of God, was an act which took place before tho beginning of 
time, before tile world. The expression .,,.('o "~r-~, l js 
I 1<,r,,_,,, we find also on the li_po of our 
Lord, as when He says: "Father, I ·will that they also, whom 
- 5 .-
tbou hast g iven me, be with me wh.ero I am; tha t they may be-
bold my e lory, whic h t l'lou. ha8t given me: for thou lovedst me 
before t he f ounda tion of t l1e wor ld." l) Or, "That the blood 
of all t he pro phets, whioll was shed from the foundation of the 
world, ma y be required of t his ~enera tion. 11 2) Or again, "Then 
shall the King say unto them on his rieht hand, Come ye blessed 
01· my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from t he 
founda t i on of t he world." 3) The noun K"''r"' P•A.f is from the 
verb K,tr-f}~).)..,.., , which ue;ain is com1JounCi.ed from t ha two words 
~ and ~.:« \1'..,, "to throw or cast down.:, Th.en it also mea us 
"to put i n a lower pl ace," and. occurs commonly in the phrase 
\IL,.._{}.to\l /(•tr-<@~f\~o~"' , " to lay (down) a foundation." Thus, 
t hon , t he nou..n t«r-1 ~.~, is commonly us ed to mean "a i'ound i ng 
(luyine down a f oundation)." The reference is theref ore clear-
.. 
ly to t he creation, when God, in huma n laraguago, laid tho 
foundation s ·or the earth. The word H.:6',,,..S is here used in its 
wider ~i c;nifi cation of "universe." And now tbo statement is 
tha t befor e God began to lay the foundations of the univor s e, 
bef ore t here · was , outs i de of God, life or matter, God. .for mu-
lated the di vi ne Decree of Prodestina tion. .1!,'ven then God 
thought of us 6r ac1ously , had us in His mind, and in Hi s coun-
sel and purpose took us out of the los t and oondemneu world 
of men f'or Himsel f , and decreed tha t we should. be a nd r emain 
His own, and be with Him forever in hea ven. S.D.F. Salmond, 
' in the r.;xpos itor 'a Groek Testament, s ays 01· t he phrnso ~
r 
"• ,..,....,If : "It e:xp.ressos mo s t d.of in1 t e l y t ho faut 
1) John 17,24 
2) Luke 11, 50 
3) i,ratt. 25, 34 
\ 
that the eleotion in question is not the setting apart of 
oertain D.e.JZ.!i9.L1~ at a definite period, as aot in time, a 
historic!d selection, as some ( e.g., Beys.) strive to prove, 
but an etornnl choioe, a determination of the Divine !..!ind be-
fore all time.n l) 
• .. , ~.n , 1P-<'' ~ ,, • .,,,.,.,'¥' 
rrin tha t He foreordained us unto adoption of' sons.rr 
f 
_J 
In ohar ~rn teristic fas hion, St. Paul brings in a dependent 
olause. The main verb on whiob it is dependent is the foregoing 
.. , 
The aoris t participle here used, 7f'f 11e ',..cs , in-
dic:l tes coincidcnq.5t, as in 1nany other places, suoh as Acts l, 
24; Hom. 4, 20; 2 Pet. 2, 5; Col. 2, 13; Phil. 2, 7. Nov, this 
. , 
might have been said by o ('""'J', as in Acts 10, 42: "And he com-
manded us to :preach unto the peoJ)le ,. and to t estify that 1 t is 
C I he which wa s orda ined ( ..,r ,,,,.n,& ) of God to be the Judge 01' 
I qu ick and dead. " But Tf •"r, r.t.s makes it more emph.a tic. Tho 
~ ~ word 1rru('(''"' goes back to !C.!!_, "terminus,'' and tb.e verb· 
t I . , . 
·c 'I''"' means "to determine. u rrchC'/''"' ' tnen, means "to 
I 
pred ot"er mine," "to pred.estina te." ln this oase there arc two 
reasons for referring this to God's eternal election. ln the 
1'irst place, this is tho genez·al usage of r'°°'C ! { zn' in the 
New Testament. It is always used o.t God as determin.ing ~ 
' - . ' eternity, sometimes wi t n the further d.efini tion ~ !!!!_ ,c,-,v~v : 
"But we speak the wisdom of God in a myt1tery, even the hidden 
wisdom, •;1 i1ich God ordained (.,,.t-• .t~,r~v) before the world --r•' 
1) Expositor's Greok Testament, vol. III, P• 249 
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-
u.nto our glory;" l) And in the second place, tni:J 
is accordi flg to the presont context, pointing to ,,.,.--. 1<..t.r.t J.)..;s 
' Ku·~·" • ln t his way the Apostle atSnin brings out that the choo-
sin5 of God, the ordaining of us t6 Himself, waa done "before," 
that is, before anything existed, in eternity. 
"In Whom we were ohoson being roreordained" 
In his commentary on Ephesians, 3toeckhardt hns a complete 
d1scu.ssion of the term ,<.). 7r;..,. Most o:r the old el" and mo1"e re-
cent commentators derive ·1eX7r•uv here f rom ,c '>.f~es in the sense 
' ~ I 
of p ossess ion, inheri tanoe, · JC K, ,:o.~wt. ., correspon<lin~ to the 
Hebrew;,~ ~.J. and transiate either:· "1n whom, 11 or "through whom 
we have become t he heritag~ · ot God," whiah, however, is rather 
foreign, or, more usually:· 11in wiiom,111 or '"through whom we 
have been provided with the inheritance," that is• "huve re-
ceived the inheritance.u Ho~ever. if we take it to mean, "in 
whom we received the inheritance," then, as Stoeckhurd ~ points 
out, it i s maie to refer to tho future pos8esaion, while Paul 
) 
is here des cribing present blessings. And i f we take the 
tra nslation to mean "in whom v,e received the rig ht of i1eirs," 
\78 do not have a third blessin0 , as the exponents of this vie•,; 
urge, namely , the right o:f i1eirs in addition to the forgiveness 
of sins (first blessing), and sonship and wisdom . (second 
bless ing ), beoauuo in that cnse the third blessint') vtould. bo 
identioal with the first. 3eo1.tiar Greek utiaga shows that the 
1) 1 Oor. 2,7 
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term ~~,e•uv under goes a generalization, in which t he root 
./ . \ ~ 
, idea , t he means of choosing , tha t is, tho ~A,t•1 (lot) re-
cedes into t he backBround, and t he eft eot, gainoti t hro ut h 
the means , i s ec1phasized, namely I the choosing i t9ulf. Henoe 1 
the ver b K~7r•~v c omes t o mea n "ohoose." A similar gcnerali-
' zat i on t aJ C S l)l a C8 in the V0I'b J.tc•TOVt.(I) t Wh ich P.18anS to 
ohooso or to vote even tho ,.1.g it this is done without raising 
tho huncl . Dr. J t oeo kharcl.t s ays on this point; 
, , "Ehe nan r uer 
'1<.~7("~,97,,.s.v oine neue B(;)deutung erfindet, sollte man doch zu-
s e llen, ob rnan r.li t cler in der 6riec hiso hen Sprachc gaenG u.nd 
gaeben Bedcutung de n Wo1~ts nicht a~ch an uuserm Ort auskommen 
kann. I n a l l en den v ersohiedenen ~·;endun&en und Verbin<iuncen, 
in d eneJ1 id,<" 0111> bei den griechischen Profanskri benten sioh 
i'inde t , l i ee t dcms elben das Substantiv 1<>.;r#J in. s einer naeohst-
li es e .ncien, urspruent5lichen Bodetttung 'Los I zugrunde. I< >-17e•~ 
heis s t 'das Lo i:; wcr f'en' und da nn 1 duroh da.o Los bcstir:imen, 
erwuehlen," uncl 1s t be i den attisuhen Sclu•if tstellern die 
g cv,ochnliu he Bezeic hnung f uer die '.'iahl der Ma g i s trate. Und cl.a 
diesc Wahl in A the11 e ben meis t tlu.roh das Los e esohah I so tra t 
dann hin und v i eder in d er vors t ellunc das Uittel der RalQ in 
den Hintergr u.nd un4 dcr durcll <las Loawer:i:en erziel te Ti:ffe kt, 
die Er waehlune , i n den Vordergru.nd. . 11 l) 
Furtherrnoro , ·tllis is t he Scriptural usac3e of t he term. 111 l 
Sam. 14,41.42 it is said of .Jona t han and Saul:~ kA~ro~~-, 
'I ' . -8 ' L ,, 
........ v" 0 !:..::!:_ Lacul\, that is, the lot f ell upon Jona tha n. The 
Septuagi nt makes the following add i t ion here: 
I n 1 
1(..,,-o U--1 Vt C"O • "And Saul s a i d : Cast 
the lot be t vyeen me a nd rny son Jona than; he whom ·the Lor <l sball 
desi~nate by lot, shall tlie." \ Tho othor puss~ge re:ld s : .N"', 
1') 2 ) 7T. \ I 
~• C0 6'1</."'J('•'41 really ceans "to distriblltC by lot, n 
1) o. Stoeokhardt, op. oit., p. 70f. 
2) Acts 17,4 
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and. then in generul, as the means of the action is disregarded 
and onl;y· the purJ)ose retained, "to diatribute. " The 1neanine 
is thut tho s e who came to fa ith wore ther~by given by Goel 
to Paul and Silas a a disoiples, 
Dr. Stoec khard t ends his discuss ion: "go entaprioht dom• ,.. 
;iaoh dem prof'a.nen und biblische.a Spracbgebrauch, wenn wir ;~ .; 
u>.41r.:3,,.u an unoeria Ort cait Chrysootomus, Vulgate, Ar.:1brose,-
Est1us, do ·1~ette, Blank, Hofmann, Cremer, Klostermann, 
.~iohlenberc und ander11 uebcrsetzen: 1 in quo eleoti sum.us,' 'in 
Welch.om' oder ' durch we lo hen wir auoh erlo:,t,' dns heiast, 
'erkoren word en si.nd.' Da hier nich t vom Loswerfcn die Red.a 
1st, sonctcrn von dem , was Gott an den Earsonen, die Jetzt 
Christen sint1, c;etan ha ·t, so komnt das 1<>."!e•ur selbntvers t a end-
lich hier nur nach seine:n Zwock und Effokt i n Eetracht, als 
Ilesc·ndc1•nng , Ji:r \'1aehlm16 • l.'iir sind von Gott aus deru r!lcnsohliohen 
Geuohlecht aus~esondert, erkoren, uaso wir ihm z~ehoeren 
oolltcn ••. •• ~ E~ i st 7l s o, ~ir.A,~.!,,$ J,t,-z'i para,llel d.er.1 'fL?..'zf"'-r-o J,.._;s V • 4, n.LlG. , w 1 c u ort z , }\ c. ".,, ~Ul'C h .,,.C IOC ,r.t.r , so 1st ii'n uns rm 
Ort ,:1e."A..7c w 11, "'"'~ durcn 1f(D0('' t vTH naoher bostimmt, ind em 
hier wie u.ort c.ler erste Ausdruck die Beziehung auf Gott, der 
znoi te die I3oziehune :..rn.J dus Ziel in sioh schliesst." l) 
Herc a Ga in, ther efo.ro, ~) t. Paul wishes to make 1 t very clea r 
tha t we wer o ~_E~9~r!1it~ ~ He nays ~~~.R~l:~ that ne 
were c hosen , for that oo't.l.ld refor to an evont i ~ t _,!me, a ohoo-
sine conditioned on somoth1ne in us. But he qualifies the term 
"chosen , 11 vii th another which leaves the meuni.nf; ind is putu ble, 
namel:1 , nbei11g ~!::.?~~:t_~~a_ted. " That is the ohoosind of v1hich. 
we wore the ob ject~. It was an eternal election. 
----,. 
Thu t t his t ea'3hinB of the Apostle in !~phes ians l is in 
perfect accoi•d with other :'icri_ptura l exprossionn on the s ame 
subject may be seen from a brief oonl::J1dorat1on of a :row of 
these. 
l) G. s toeo kharat, op. oit., P• 72f 
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4. T~ph. ~, 11: 
"Accordi n« to the ~~po~e oi the aees which He mado." 
'11h • t i ht f t L . t i 
- i s passage , in ·he l s o · ·,1e oon~ex , a an cnpeoiul-
ly clear reference to the eternity of God's election. In the 
t hird c h:.tJJtcr oi' his Letter to the Ephesians st. l~ul spoa.:rn of 
the :•mys tery which in other ages was not made knovm unto tho 
sons of men , " l) a nd say 2 that this .·mystery consisted in this, 
"th3'1i tho Gentiles ~hould bo fellowheirs, and of the same body, 
and parta}~ers of Hi s pr omise in Chriot by t he Gol;;pel. 11 2) 
Hence, the mystery of God destined to be revealeu throll6h 
Paul'o mi n i s t ry i s thut salva tion is for all mankind, whethor 
Jaws or Gentil e~. And now in tbe vcrac bef ore u~ he say s that 
nhenover t hi s takes place, whenever either Je~ or Gentile is 
brough t to t ho knowled{;e of salvation, it is "accordine to 
the eternal pur pos e" of God, or , as was literally tranulated 
above• "the JJ Lt.rpos e of the cliJes." The expression 
is the common one iu !3criptt1re for 0 etern1 ty. 11 That this is 
t he motini ng here i s further evident from. what u t. Paul s uys of 
this d i v ine 1mr pose in other places, as oha pter 1, verse 3: 
"bef ore the f oundation of t he world," and 2 Tim. l, 9: "before 
the world bcc;un. 11 Tt1oref ore tho Author ized Version has trans-
lated. with substantif.!l accuracy• "eternal." !.Che })urpose of 
eternity to which J:>au.l here re:l.' slrs is tne snme wi1 icil ne presen-
ted in the first seotion of the .hlpistle, the counsel and purpose 
of !Uection, aocordini3 to which Goel, through Christ, before the 
foundation of the · world, ohosc for Hir:tsoli' an et~;rnal t;huroh, a 
l) Eph. 3, 5 
2) Eph. 3, 6 
- 11 • 
vast multitude of oh1ldren. 
5. 2 These. 2 1 13: 
"But we are bound to givo thanks to God always for you. 
brethren beloved of the Lord 1 because God has ta~en you from the beeinning to salvation." 
This passage is significant, first of all, because of the 
ve1"y forceful term by which 1 t expresses the idea o:f election. 
The word is ,~A«ro, the aorist middle of'.,,,~,~-.,, which means nto 
take, 11 "to t;,rasp 1 " "to seize." The .foroe of the mi<l<llo voice 
l 
may rondor it thus: "God has taken you unto llimself." The nature 
of the election i s in this way beautifully indicated. And the 
second nign i i'icant feature of the verse is the term by which 
eternity is expressed: "from the beginnin5. 11 Tho beginning of 
what? Scriptural usage of the .ohrase v,111 allow but ono mean-
ing. It is the same as that in the very first verse or the 
Pentateuch, "In tho beginning God created the heaven ano. the 
earth." l} It is the same which is found in the opening of j 
the Gospel according to St •• Tohn: "In the beginning was the 
Word• and the 'dord wai:J with God, and the Word was God. " 2) 
Time is spolcen of here , the time before ther~! was time as we 
know it now. I t is the time before there was anythi.nB • the time 
whon only God existed. The expression is theref'ore tnntamount 
to 11eterni ty. 11 The writer adds a very fine touoh in the ,·,ord 
"1'rom" instead of "in." "From the beginning " enhanoes the idea 
of' the timeless, the eternal. "From eternity," the .Apostle 
means to say 11God has taken you. to Himseli'," has chosen you. .for 
1) Gen. 1,1 
2) John 1,1 
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Himself in His eternal Deoroe of lTedestination. 
6. 2 Tim. l 1 9: 
"(Godl who has saved us and called (us) with a h.oly 
call, not aocordinB to our works but acoordinf to His 
own pu.r pose und grnoo, given us in Christ .resus before 
times of aeons." 
This is one ot· the truly great utterances of st. Paul. 
God has s av ed us, that 1s, God does everything that pertains 
to our soul's salva tion: He oalls us from darkness unto light, 
enlightens u s by iiis Holy Spirit, He sanctif ies us and keeps 
1 
us with Jesus Christ in tho one true faith, and He f inally uill 
glorify us. The aorist tense is used because this entire pro-
oesn of s alva tion is viewed as certain us though it had already 
been completed. The case is parallel to that other grea t and .J 
sir11lur o:xpresnion of the Apostle, in Romans 8, 30: "Hore over \ 
whom he did predestinate, them he also called: and whorn he 
called, thorn he al s o justified; and whom he justified, thor.i he 
als o glorified." k1d now the point in that this entire process 
of salvation, of God saving us ia time, waa "according to H1s 
own :pu.rpose ancl e race given us in Cb.rist ,Jesus "before the ·world. j 
begnn. 0 Again the Authorized Version h.as given the correct 
I -, , 
meaning o-:f •the Greek "'<"~ .{c•vw'( o() cuv ( wY • whioh literally might 
-7 
be rendered: "before the times of w6rld-periods." The meaning 
is unmistakable: this phrase expresses that which is anterior 
to the roost remote period in the past conceivable by the 
imagination of man, in other words, to eternity. Then it was 
that God made His divine Decree of Predestination. 
-13~-~ -------~-------
"ELECTION" 
Definition 
The term ;1<.>..:6 1 v'9 .. , oan mean nothing else than to '~pick l 
out," "to choose from," "to take out of many" or "a multitude 
of similar things or persons." 
Tho middle voice adds the toroe of "sibi" to tltis oonoept. 
' E 1c.>...~i r ,.~ -, means "to oh.oose for oneself, re so that tho ohos en 
object now belongs to the choosing subject, stands in a relat-
ion to hi m, or s omehow serves his interest. 
_ \ 
I f 
And yet, it is not quite exaot to say that uA~o<r8 111 , 
meano to choose one 011t of many or before others. The exp1·es- 'l 
sion as suoh does not affect the others who are not chosen, 
that is, who ure not, in a similur way, as the chosen ones, 
> I ' separated :from the mass. Uather, the exact correlary of "'"'L~~,v, 
to which the ~.!.. points, is the mass, the whole, from v1h.ich, 
through the choice, separate parts are selected. The ohosen 
obJects belonged originally to tho same mas s frorn which tuoy 
have been taken, and now, sinoo and by virtue of the ;~Ao~~, 
are in contrast, not to the other non-ohosen things or indivi• 
duals, but rather to the genus, from which they hav.:: been 
chosen. Whenever the oontrast is between the chosen and the ~ 
non-oh.osen, the context must always indicate this; and this it 
does, as when it is said of David that the Lord ohose him to 
be king, and th.en expressly says of his brotnars, thut the Lord 
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did not choose them. 
-
T~us, the eternal election oonsisted in this, that God 
determined to . choose unto Himself a oertain numbor of oertain 
\ 
persons, and to l)rooure, worlc, and promote wbat woul<i pertain 
to their final salvation. The election takes in the whole num-
ber of those who are finally ·aaved. J 
Dr. A.L. Graebner, writing in tne "Theological ciuarterly," 
has this to say on election: 
I :'Tho verb, itc.J..,'a•}'-•H • occurs twenty l 
times,, the ,act Jeoti ve 1 <I(. ).c t<"ros , twenty-throe times, anu the 
noun, ,~k 0~,, sevon times, in the New Testament. The medial 
form or the verb indicutes a personal interest of the subjoot 
~n the uct or the object upon Vlhioh it is directed, and which , 
in tt1e absence of a n e quivalent form of the verb we may express 
by 'unto nimsolf.' This personal interest appears also wl1ere 
:he ,Bu.b ,Jec ·t is u human person, as in Luke 10, 42: M•c1'< ~ 
:1i,c~~"( l:::.'r [/.,. £~L~lt.cro • and Luke 14, 7: t"~.. ,,.,.,.,r. IC./1,r/M M'}..,.f.o·ro • lta~y c1oae that good part i'or herself, to be her 
art; ancJ. the gues ts of the Pharisee ohose the c 11iei' sentsTo"r 
themselves , not fOJ." otl1ors. And those whom God elected were 
by such election singled out to be God's own, i-x.l.ur-.i ~h-ou 
Uatt. 24 1 31; Luke 18• 7; t~.>,.£,cz-,\ 1>-h-; ·• Rom. 8, ~~ ; Col. 3: 
12; Tit. 1, 1. In the same sense .,~-t> -<L is used, when .":•aul 
says, ,2 Thess. 2, 12: 1(')...0-0 z,...:.,. !_ tJds, 'yod has taken you. 
unto himself.' -Again, the co P.osition 01' ).'tr..11'~"" with the 
pre.9osi tion, i.c, clearl;,1 indicates a separa t on 0 1~ segregation 
of th~ ob jectsohosen from among or out of a mass or nwnber. 
A choice of all, a universal, ele~tion of all mankind, is thus 
incompatible with the term, tfL°A1.}-,ro. ' Many be called, bu.t 
few 011osen.' 1~att. 20, 16; 2;:; , 14~ n l) _  J 
It was stated above tha t "the eleotion takes in tho uhole 
number· of t ho·se who are finally saved." Tllis is a eta tement 
of the Scriptural, and therefore Lutheran, oonoeption of the 
:SXTEnT OF ELJ,;C'i'IOH .. urn PHf.CJ)E3TINATIOH. A discussion oi' this 
l) A. L. Graebner, "The Dootrine of Predestination As Taught 
In Ephesians l, 3-G •. " Tneologioal Quarterly, 
Vol. 5, p. 30 
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eubjeot naturally finds a place in tho definition of "Elec-
tion." The term "eleotion," obviously, may be employed in a 
two-fold sense, meaning only what the term itself implies, 
narnely, u choosine out of many, or referring to the theological 
doctrine oi' thnt name, and then inoludin~ all thnt God does for 
the salvation of those who finally enter heaven, comprising "a 
series of blessings extending from eternity before all time to 
eternity beyon~ the end of time.u l) The discussion of the 
term in the l a tter sense constitutes tho present thesis. A 
complete discussion of the former, houever, soe~s lo~ically to 
· cover also the question of the extent of eleotion and rredes-
tination. Tl1is can best be made clear by contrasting the 
Lutheran and Calvinistio views on thi~ point. 
Briefly , Calvin teaches that the predestination o:r God 
extends also over the an5els, both good and evil, while the 
Lutherun view i!:l thHt the :predestination of God extends only 
over those who are saved, an~ not over those who are lost. 
' Calvin defines the oxtent o:f predestination thus: 
"Fred.es- l 
tination we call the eternal decroe of God, by which Ho has 
determined in Hirnself what Ile would have to become of every 
individual of mankind. For they are not all created with a 
similar destiny; but eternal life is foreordainea for some, and 
eternal damnation for others. h"'very man, therefore, being 
oreated for one or the other of these ends, we say, he is pre- , 
destinated either to life or to death." 2) _J 
-'} 
__,, ~ .. 
\)" ... > 
These are plain words which most decidedly say that predosti-
na tion extends over all men, fixing eao h individual .P<?rson 'a 
1) A.L. Graebnor, loo. oit., P• 30 
2) Calvin, Inst., Vol. II, p. 145 
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eternnl destiny, be it salvation or damnation. Concernine the 
crea~ion of incl ividual persons Calvin sayu: "All thing s being ' 
at God's disposal, and the doci81on of salvation or death be-
longing to Hi m, He oz•ders that some men aro born devoted from 
the womb to c erta in death, that His name may be glorified in 
their des tru.ction. 11 l) That is plainly saying, whom God pre- J 
deat ina t eu unto dea th, He also creates unto deu th. Calvin was l 
very cons i s tent, and theref ore ~lso taught that God \'/anted Adam 
to fall. J'I.I'c:u.ing aga inst his opponents Calvin writes: 
"I in• 
qu ire a gain how it oamo to pass that the f all of Adam , in• 
dependent of any remedy, should involve so many nations with 
t heir i nfa nt children in eternal death, but beoa11se such was 
the will . of God •• Their tongues, so loquacious on evory other 
.PO.ilnt, mt1s I. here be struck dumb. It is a n awful decree, I con-
fess; but no one c an <le11y that God foreknew the 1'uture final 
f ate of man before He .created him, and that He did foreknow it 
beoau.::~c it was appointed by. His oi1n decree. tr 2) 
Inoidentall,y, the assumption that God fo~eknew the fall of Adam, 
becaus e He had decreed it, is fallacious. It was one t hing to 
fore know the fall of Adam, and another thing to decree it. God 
certainly foreknew 'the fall, but He did not decree it. In _J 
regard to the angels Calvin writes: nThe angels who stood 1n 
their integrity .P~ul calls 'elect;' if t ·heir oons·tanoy rested. 
on the Divine pleasure, the defection of the others argues their 
being forsa ken -a fact for whi<ih no other oause oan be assigned 
than tho reprobation hidden in trie secret counsel of God." 3) 
Thus, what Calvin really teauhes is not an election and predes-1 
tina tion, but a di vision and predestina ·tion, a di vision of the 
Whole hwnan family into two parties and a predestination of 
1) Calvin, op. oit., P• 169 
2) Calvin, O.P• oit., P• 170 
3) Calvin, op. cit., vol. II, p. 167 
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eaoll to its e t er nal end0 
On t he other hand , v,nat is the Lutborrin te~chin6 on the 
extent · of election and predestination? The Formula of Conoord 
has t hi s to say: 
. "First, the diatino tion betv,eeh the eternal 
foreknowledge of God and the eternal eloot1on of .Hi l:3 ohildren 
to eterna l s a lvation,· is carefully' to be observed. ~"'or 'praes-
oientia vol praevis io' (f oreknowledge or prevision), that in, 
th!l t God s ees a 'nd knows everything before it happona, Ylhich is 
oul led God 's f oreknowledge, extends over all crea tures, good 
and bad; 2iamel y , that He f'oresees and foreknows everythin6 that 
i s or will be, that is oocurring or will ooour, whether it be 
good or bud, ~inoe before God all t nings, whether they be past 
or i'lltu.re , ar e manif est and present. Thus it is written, Uatt. 
10, 29: 'Are not two sparrows .sold ~or. a farthing? And one of 
ti1ern sha ll not fall on the ground without your llather.' And 
Ps. 139 ,' 16: ' Thine eyes did se~ my substanoo, yet being im-
per1:ect; and in Thy book all my members were wri t ten, which in 
continuance were fashiolled, when ~s y e t ther~ were none or 
them.' Also Is. 37, 28: 'I knov, thy abode., and thy going out, 
and th.:; comins i n, and thy rage aeainst J,re. • 
uThe eternal elec·tion of God, however, •vol praedes t inatio' 
(or predes t ina tion). that is, God's ordination to salvation, 
does not extend at once over the eodly and t he wicked, but only 
over the c hi l dren of God • who were elected and ordained to 
eternal life befor•e the foundation of tho world was laid, as 
l>aul say s, P::p h. 1, 4.5: 'He hath c hosen us in Hir.:i , havinG pre-
deatinated us unto tho adoption of o nilclron by Jesus m1rist." 1} 
Tho difference of Calvinism and Lutheranism on the extent...., 
of election an<l predestina tion may be surnmari zod in the i'ollo\1-
ing sentences: 
"l" Calvin tenohes, that God prodestin~ted and created 
Luci1'er and I. is an6ols unto apostasy and eternal torz..,ont. ~.Je 
Lutherans teaoh, tha t God did not predestim., te the now evil 
l) Form. Corio. , Sol. Deol., Art. XI, l>• 4 ( Trigl. , l>• l063f.) 
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angels unto destruction, but crea ted them tha t they should re-
main in 'their own habitation,' Jude 6. 
"2. Calvin teaches, that God does not will t ·he salvation 
of all men. - we teach, that God does will the salvation of all 
men. 
"3. Calvi n teaches, that the predeatination of God extends 
over all men , both goou and bad. - we teach, that tho pre4es-
tina tion of God does not extend over all men, but only over the 
elect c hildren of God. 
"4. Calvin teaches , that God divided the wi1ole human family 
into t wo purts , and predestinated both parts, the one to life, 
the other to dea th. - we teach, tha t God eleo ted His children 
from the wor ltl , and thes e He predestina ted, und no ot hers. 
. . . 
"5. Calvin t euchos, that God passes by a nd doomed t o death 
the ore a t er p !"U"'t oi' H1u11 lcind. - ~io teac h , tho. t God :pa 3sed no one 
by and doomed no one to death. 
"G. Calvin teaches, it was t he will of God t hat the :f.' irst 
man , Adam, should fall. - ~e teach, it was the will of God thut 
t he I irst mun,, Adam, should not fall. 
"7. _ Ca l vi n teuchas, tbut God crea ted sorae men to eter nal 
dea t h. - \ie t each , tha t God c1;eates a ll men to eterna l life. 
118 . c .. ~1 vi n pronounoes i t 'puerile and abs urd.' to teac h an 
el~ction urito life , but rio predestination unto 46ath. · - we glory 
I in tha t whi cb is f ooli9hne~s to men.n 1) 
_i 
Proof 
Tho proof' which we bring at tbis time is of a two-fold 
na ture,· in conf ormity with the t~vo-:fold llresenta tion above under 
"Definition. n Therefore, we shall sllow I'rorn Soripture, first, 
tnut we have oorreotly .4tfined 11Eleotion" in its narrower sense, 
1. e., that we have defined it in ~1armony with Scriptural usag.e, 
and second, tha t the Lutheran viow ol' the extent 01' election is 
tho Scriptural one. 
l) 1r. Kuegele, "What Is Lutheran And \7hat Calv1llis tio Doctrine 
In The Article of ~leotion anci l 'redestina tion?" 
Theological Quarterly. vol. IX, P• 8 f. 
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l. Luke 14 1 7: 
uAnd he put i·orth a parable nnto tt1ooe which were bidden, 
when He marked, how, they ohoae out the oh1of rooms 
( ,r~..,To1<."A1r1.c.r tf 1.Aa.g•vr-• )." 
Here tho usage of ~"A 11:f>1 " 19 " 1 ia very apparent. These vain-
glorious guest :;; 11plokod out" :i:'Ol' themselvea the moat prominent 
Plaues. In this example, the choice for the subj ect is parti-
oularly · emphasized. 
2. ~uko 10 1 41.42: 
11Lfa1, tha , ;,tartha, thou arCJ careful and troubled a bout 
many t hing8; But one thing is needful: and Mary hath 
chosen that good part, (Ma(r/ec. ~ c.g"~1" l':•et'I" ¥ if -' ro } • " 
Here a ~ in the choosing for oneDelf is emphasized. Mary 
ohose the go od part f or nerself, to be lll?.!:, part. 
3. Lui>-e r 1r.1. ,..,. o,. .:>: 
"And when it \·1as - day, he oalled unt~ him his disciples: 
3r-ml, of ·them he ohose twnlve ( i.fL~t.,o(r-no-6 ~1r' ~;r:.,. 
J,.f~)' whom he also named apostl s. ii -
This pass age is a eood illustration of the fact that 
l,v\c'3u-1 .... , means tho taking of one or more out of many. 
4. Aots 6 1 2.5: 
"Then tile twelve oalled th.e multitu.de unto them •••• 
And they ohose Stephen (~ i/t~lf.:.,f-d ~"'r<lfOV >." 
·Here again, the separation of one person from a ma~s of 
other3 is brought out. That is the very osoence of "election." 
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5. John 15, 16.l~: 
"Ye have not ohosen me, but I have oho~en you •••• I 
have 0h0S8n YOU OUt Of tho .'WOrld n-~~ . ~1 L ~ tfl(trt (, ft~ 
_h ~- ,~.~ J>•V } • II I 
Once more, t he separation of oertain indivicluals fror.1 the 
'~mussa rodempt a " is clearly evident iti the tee hnioal, :3crip-
tural us e of ;",1.,J1,Lo-""" • 
Of' the many passages whicr1 might be adduced to prove the 
Scrip·t uralnesn of t he Luther•an teuohin6 on tile w1iversalis 
Bl'atia it scom8 necessar y to brine forward only those v1hioh 
olourly teac h the s ovorul points denied. by Calvinism. 
6. ~ 4o , 22: 
11Look unto rue, nnd oo ye saved, all the en<ls oi' the 
earth." 
--
7. 1 Tim. 2 1 4: 
11 (God) will oavo all men to be saved, and to oome unto 
the Jmowlecie;e of tho truth." 
These passa0 es teach, as clea rly as t i1a t i s poss i ble, that 
God wills the salvation of .fil men. 
8. Ezek. ,, ,;. ll· t.ltJ. • 
11As I live, saith the Lord• I have no pleasure in the -
death of the wicked; but thatthe wiokoct. turn from his 
wa.v und live." 
It could not be stated more plainly that God do~~ not 
desire the damnation of any one. 
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9. Hom. 11, 5: 
11 Even so then at this present time also there ia a 
remnant acoordinG to tbo election of graoe. 11 
Thut there~ an election of grace is proved by the fact 
that tha t is the very name which Soripture _t:tsoribos to thia sot 
o:t' God. 
Hence,there is no eleotion of wrath. Calvin brings many 
passages, it is true, but in eaoh ouse he is forced to teach 
Vlha t according to his reason follows from tho text. The 3orip-
turnl evidence against any decree or reprobation will be further 
ndvanoed in the subsequent sections. F. Kuegele put the mattert 
well when he wrote: "There is no election of wrath. neither 
is it at all neces Hory that men should be destinea to dea th by 
a divine decree; for of themselves men rush on to destruction. 
But the election of graoe is indeed necessary; for if God did 
not preserve a remnant unto liimself all tile world would. ba as 
Sodom and like as Gemorrah; but the election of eraoe assures 
us tha t the Church iu preso1•ved alway and shall not perish." l ~ 
Thus,Calvinism recognizes a conflict between our concept-
ion of "gratia universalis" and "Election of Grace." All 
attempts to remove t his losicol oonr,iot have resulted either 
in the doctrine of the absolute, double predestination of man-
kind (Calvinism), or in an eleotion "intuitu fidoi" (synergism). 
However, on the relation between the "Bratia universalis" 
1) F. Kueeele, loo. cit., P• 13 
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and tne "Election of Gruoe" we follow strictly tho pronounce-
ments o-r th.e Word of God. I•'irst, what does Soripturo say of 
the "era tia uni versalis "? "~Ur folgen hier dor von Fiepor ge-
gobenen Gru.pp ierung der Beweisstellen. Zur ersten G1•u.ppc ge-
hoeren alle die stellen, die als ObJekt der Gnade und Liebe 
Gottes die ganze ~1el t, alle Mensah.en, nennen: Joh. ~, 16 (die -
Welt); l Tim. 2, 4 (alle .Menachen); Tit .. 2 1 11 (alle ?.ienscilen); 
Ro1n. 11, 32 (allc); l Joh. 2, 2 {die ganze Welt); Rom. 3, 28 
( der 1Jensoh -Jed er Menoch}. •Die zwei te Gruppe von Beweis-
stellon nennt ausdrueoklioh cnizelne Individuen ala ObJekte 
der goet t liohon Liebe und des goettliohon Erbarmens: 2 Petr. 
3, 9 (irgendwolcbe); Hosek. 33, 11 (der Gottlose). -Die 
dritte Gruppe von s tellon enthaelt all dieJenigen Sprueo he, 
die aus dr ueoklich besagen, dass sich die Gnade Gottes auch au.f 
dieje~i g en orstreoke, die achlieaslioh verloren5ehen: 2 Pet. 
2, l (falsc her L~hre~ -"verleuc nen den Horrn, dor sie erkau.ft 
ltat"). Vgl. i':atth. 23 1 a1. ,,lit Reo l1t sohreibt darw.1 Gerhard, 
dass d,ie Sohrift mi t Worton, Ct1ristus mi t T1•aenen, Gott selbst 
mi t einem Eide die· allgemoine Gnade bezeugt." l) 
Wha t, on the other hand• is tne Biblical view of the 
"Election of Grace"? 
"Wie die Sohrift aber eineraeits die •universalis gratia' 
lehrt, ao auch and.ereroeits und m1t derselben Klarhoit eine 
Gnadenwahl. Die Hauptbeweisstellen sind Ja bekannt: Eph. l, 4 
( 'wie er uns denn ausgewaehlt in Christo'); i~tth.. 22, 14 
( 'wenige sind auserwaehlet'); l.'ia tth. 24 • 24 ( 'wo es moet;licn 
waere, auoh die Auserwaehlten'); Apost. l~, 48 ('wieviel 1hrer 
zum ewigen Leben verordnet waren'); l Petr. l, 1.2 {'den er-
\Vaehlten Fremdlingen'}; 2 Thess. 2, 13 ('das~ ouoh Gott erwach-
P. E. Kretzmann, "Dass Verhaeltnis der 'gratia Wlivoraalis' 
zur Gnadenwanl." c. T. M., Vol. IV, p. 679 f. 
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let hat' t ,·a.ao j;,.2' ) • If l) 
There are distinct similarities or points of agreement be- l 
tween the "universalin gratin" amt th.e "Eleotion of Grace." 
Both take place from eternity (2 Tira. 1, 9; Eph.. l, 4}; both, 
accordin6 to the same pas:Jae;es, take ·plaoe in Christ; in the 
oase of both , the inner motive is the love and mercy of God 
(John 3, 16; Eph. l, 5); both are meant seriously (Bzek. 18, 
23.32; Luke 1s. 7.8); in the cas e of both tho 60al is life ever-
lasting (John 3, 16; Rom. B, 30); .and in both this salvation is 
mediated through the means of grace (l Tim. 2, 4; Eph. l, ';)) 
and faith (John 3, 16; iicts 13, 48). This agreement is reason-
able when wo think that Tie aro dealing, in both oases, with the 
.J 
one evidtmce ol' the erace ,of God. 
On the other hand, " there are distinct difforenoes between 1 
the two. The first extends over all mankind without exception, 
as was. seen a bove (John 3, 16; Rom. 11, 32), while the latter 
concerns onl.v a certain few (t:ratt. 22, 14; Eph. 1, 4). J!"urther-
more, ttie 11gratin universalis/' although meant seriously in 
every oase-, does not always a·nd absol\itely brinB about the sal-
vation of' those for whom it is meant, for many are lost (uatt. 
18, 6; 24, 10; 23, 37), either because they persistently resist 
the Graoiou.:s will of God (Acts 7, bl), or becau:::..e they belong to 
the temporary believers, who ·espeoially in time of temptation 
fall from gruc;e (Luke 8 , 1;;). Bu.t ·from tne· Eleot·ion of Graoe 
· l) P. E. Kretzmann, loo. cit., P• 680 
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th.ere f'o],.lows with oortninty th.o salvation of those who are 
ohosen; beca use thore is here no permanent falling a.way of those 
who do =illiii- I'cac h s a lvation (Ma1;t. 24, 24; John 10 , 28. 29; 
Rom. 8, 30). _J 
This i s t he Scriptura l reia tion between the l1g1~a tia u.ni-
vei•snlis IT a nd the Elec t ion of Graoe, tt10 forr.1er at the s mae time 
de:t'ini t~l y ru.1:i.ng ou·I; an election oi' reprobation. 
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110 Ii' G R A C E" 
Definition 
Graoe i s God's kindly disposition or benevolent i nclination' 
or u nrner. i te<l ·favor und. bo1.Lndless love over against the sinner 
who i u in revolt ~gainst Him. Obviously, then, there oould ha ve 
been nothi .:.:ig in such a oreature to move God to pick him out for 
e t ernal salv~t ion. The only motive that 1mpolled God to d.o t his 
wond c:r·±'ul t hing was His unfathomable grace (love, mei-·oy, kind-
nes s). This is wha t we mean when we speak of an "Election of 
Grnce." Grace was the "causa impulsiva" of Eleotion. 
The discus sion ot the false views regardins the causes of 
election will be reserved until the end of' :Part One, when the 
s ection 11 In Chris t Jesus" will also have been <1iscussed . ~here 
will, however, be scattered r aferenoes to the false views in 
the discus s ions of tho fo l lowing proof passages v,henever that 
seems particularly appropriate. 
Proof 
--
11He chose us •••• bef ore the 1·oundation or the \1orld." 
This passage, teachil1G a divino ohooaine; in eternity, has 
been discussed above. Howevor, the eternity of tho choioe also 
has a bearing on its impellin5 motive of 6raoe. If God c hose us 
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already before the dawn of oroation, before we had oome into 
being, before we had done anythine, either gooq or evil, then 
the motive of that cuoioe must be sought outside ot us. And 
ii' we re:t'leot that when we did appear upon the human stage, we 
oame already laden with sin, and begun 1mrned.ia tely to transgress 
actually, positively, against God, then we must admit thut not 
only is "there no cause in us for divine favor, but that there is 
every caus e for divine wrath and displeasure. But now, behold, 
God has treated us just oppositely from what we have deserved. 
That must be the work of grace, beoause grace means tho be-
stowal of good things oontrary to deserts. Election is of grace. 
It may be objected that although we had done nothing, 
either good or ba~. at the time of God's election, yet God fore-
saw that we would embrace His ~'lord by faith, and therefore 
eleoted us. This is the old "1ntuitu fidei" argument of.' hwnan 
reason. This will be refuted later by express words of Scrip-
ture. Here we .wish to reJeot it only in so far as it is invol-
ved in this ·proof of grace. It is historioall~ untrue that God 
foresaw that we. would believe and therefore elected us. Rather, 
in eternity God foresaw that we would resist His gracious 
operation in our hearts until tl1e very moment when He Himself' 
would change our stubborn hearts and make them willing~ Henoe, 
if God would have had respect only to our natural reaction and 
response to His advances o:r grace, He would nevor have uuosen 
us. Again, it could happen alone by graoe •. 
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/ft(P':, r~ V roO 2. $ph. 1, 5: 
,,,>-,,,..c cos 
77,:••e'".u 
------. -
"',.,.ou • 
"Having :precl.estinated ua ••• acoording to the good 
pleasure of His will." 
Again the Apostle is stressing tho motive of God's fore-
ordina tion to sonship, or oleot1on to salvation. This election 
he declares to have talcen place in acoordanoe with the . J. ' LIi •Kl« 
Of God's i9l)..7~. The . ,[. , nOUD LI/ o/(I«. is derived from the verb 
, [. , ( fr . -; "well , " and ;: 1< z~ , LU olcE...i ~. "think"}• whioh is r1ost 
f1"equently used in the impersonal sense of "it seoms good to 
ono, 11 and 1neans that a person does somethinEJ of his .own free 
will, simJ21,y:_beoauso he wants to do 1 t. Henoe, z;./.K,'..t is the 1 
good pleas~1re, the free decision, 01· God; German: 11das Fuer-
BUthal ~Gen, Belieben, dGr J~ntschluss des ·;'lillens Gottes." Even 
thoue h the characteristic of "kind intent" is involved in the 
term, since it is always employed only "bono sensu." yet the 
essential meaninl$ is here "the free self-determination of God."J 
The sa111e meaninc i~ often founc'i in the Latin "beneplacitu.m," 
as the German ",lohlgefallen." The free determination o:f God' a 
will is meant by the expr ession L~J.1c.,~ . . etuNcJ 
---· 
The whole phra.se is intended to show that this not o:r God, our 
election, was based solely on God, and not on anythin6 outside 
of God. "Noch ausdrueoklioher wird ·die Tatsucho, do.s:3 Got.tea 
Ratachluss ausDohliesslich in seine~ eigenen ~iillen begruendet 
1st, nioht duroh irgendetwas auaser ihm veranlasst wurde, d.uroh 
' >J ' die Sohlussworte ~ ~ '" 01<,o ... rou 
.. ,. 
,I. u Toi> hervor-
e;oh.oben," Hau.pt. l) "Es soll betont werden, dass dieoe vor-
l) Quotecl in Stoeokhard t, Eph.eserbrief, P• 50 
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zeitli~he Liebestat Gottes ihren Grund lediglioh in 1hlll selber 
ha tte, ohne <lass etwas ausser ihm seinern \iillen c11ose .Rich.tung 
gab, 11 Hoi'ma1m. l) 'l'hus, in His electior, t1nd. prodoatinntion God' 
had ·respect unt o nothin6 outside of Himself, unto nothing in 
rn~n, in no way u..t1·to man's disposition, as tile ":t;ides praevi::;a," 
or 
11 the cessation of obstinate resistance" (Phillipiats). Be-
cause Ile wan tad it so , and becauso it \vas in accordance with 
the free uDelh ibcn" and resolution of His will, did God, before 
the foundation of the uorld, qhoose for Himself and ordain to 
sonshi.P , certain i ndividuals. namely. those, who are Christians 
to t hoir bles~od end. Aga in, i f man's .merit, in any form, even 
t nnt of f'ai th , is oxolude<.I. from Election, then we are of neces-
sity thrown on God's graoe alone as its impelling motive. J 
., 
l"r•I YO V 
• 
:,unto praise of glor,r 
In the Apostle's progression of thoueht this is the last 
objeotive of the eturnal ac~ of God's will, namely, "to tho 
praise of the glory of Hit:i Bra.co." Oo<l' s final purpose in our 1 
election, anct the supreme end of His prec1estinat1on , are the 
manife station and adoring recognition of I11s graoe in all its 
glory. To praise forever the graoe of God in its overwhelming 
glory -that is the eternal oooupation of the redeemed, the very 
object of the .Predestination. The concept "grao(;)," iu its elf, J 
implies a motivation by noth1n6 outside of itself, but that it 
is "causu sui," that God owes it to no one. But here j}aul 
1) Quoted in ~toeckh3rdt, Ephesorbrief, P• 50 
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reinforces this idea and makos it very emphatic by th.e two 
qualify inc ~-terms nr.u v• y Ir thero were any merit in 
man f'o1~ his election, why lavish eternal praise on God's &Tace? 
And if "gracon leaves any room for 1luu1an morit, why speak of 
its "glory "? That woulcl be poor glory indeed. Thus we soe that 
J?aul a gain i s 1:ior:t insistent that we refiard our election ,purely 
as tho product of God's grace, and t hat we understaml "grace" 
not only as unmerited favar, but favor whioh is actually contrary 
to deserts. 
11
~·; 1ich He i'reoly bosto,1e<l on us. 11 
In t his relative clause st. Paul most forcefully enforces 
the idea of the i~lection of Grace. Tho vorb which ho here uoes, 
X-<,. t 't"~ W . t 11 th t _ \ means nto bestow graoe on one• so a we have hero 
t he idom A-<.~t'I A~e t .,.,;v • parallel to the idiom ;g,(:ir,zr ~~A'lr";r. 
for tlrn £ is tho attracted forrn, standing for tho accusative 
5'(. But such expressions as A.((,.. x·e,-ro;v and ~t1,,,... ~··por~v 
emphas ize most strongly• by re1leti tion, t li e busio thoUGhts of 
the phrases, in these cases "graoe" and "love." The Apostle 
could not more forcibly express the thou0ht thnt our election 
is the p1"oduct of God's grace• for, saya he, 1 t is due solely 
to the 8"I'Hce whcrewi th He "graood rr us. All the rich meaning of 
YAf"IJ I ~ lies in the verb A"'e n-,."" • 
5. Eph. l 1 7: 
---· 
0 Aooording to the riohos oi' IIis graoe. 11 
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The se·que110e of thou::;ht is tilis: God's elcotion ha<l as 1 ts 
final pu..rpos e the praise ol' His grace; that electi"on had as 1 ta 
obJeotive bosia, as i3 expresHoa in the ucntencc imc cdiately 
preceding the c l ause under cons id era ·~ion, t he worl, ot Christ, 
and both o f thcso , ~lihe election and. the work of Chris t wero 
"accor<lint, lio tne riches of His gra.oe." To say that the Elec-
tion wa s "acoor•dine to the riches ol' His grace" is merely pre-
sentin6 the· 0 cau.sa i mpulsiva 11 of Goll' s eternal election under 
another f i gure. The motive itself 18 once more stated to be 
grace, bu·li herf: it is characterized al:3 consistin6 of r ·iches, 
God's oun ric hes. Refleotinc; on the figure, we soon feel its 
effectivene s s and striking charac·ter; we see that it is oal-
0 1.Ll t: tod to exalt t he concept of grace as boint; undeserved love 
and f avor. 7hu t is prooisely Wl\Y uur eleotion is according to 
the riches of God 's g1•ace·, namely, beoauue it is contrary to 
all t hu t we deserve, indicating total absenoo of wottt11iness on 
our part . If tltere we11 0 any merit to bo claimed by us, that 
would seriously detx·uct from the "riches" of God's grace; tua t 
gr uce v,ould not be so rioh aml generous after all, because, 
by our merit , we would lmve a riehtful claim upon it. Con-
siderin·: , however, what rr.iistn•able siuuers ,1c really aro, we are 
i'orced to th·) admis . .; ion tha t God's fil' fWe had to be rich indeed., 
yeu, lnexhau.sti ble, to bring us to salvation. Our ulection 
~ to be l>y g race. 
I 11-•,. r;,, •v " r•• 
---· 
"In t'rw. t He made known to us tho mystery of His will. 11 
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The Apostle has Just stated the particular torn:s in which 
God made Hi s gr oce to abound towards us, namely, by giving us 
insit;ht and practical intelligence with. regard to Hia saving 
oounsel. Now he becomes yet more explicit and says that God 
did. t his by 6iVi ng us to imow a certa in seuret of His will. 
This seorot -the New Testamont use of evvrje .. v signifies 
somethi ng ono e hidden but now revealed, a secret now open -in-
clud es all tha t has g one before, beginning wi tti the •01< ~o6=z . 
Our ele c t ion, thercf'ore, is the e;urrjr,ov of God's Oi~7.,,..c., a nd 
thi :-3 t houg ht i s in striking para llelism to the one diao u.soed 
above, namely , tha t our election i s according t o the .~1.1e:.t 
o:f God' s iJt>.7J,O,C. • Henoe, here the Apostle is stressints the 
umneri t ed qu.ali ty of our election i'ror.i t his sid e tha t 1 t is 
due s olely to God's .'!!.!!1,, and not to anything of mora l ~orth 
in u s . El ection is once more declared to be of gr nce. 
7. 'Sph. l, 9: \ x.ir• , I ' 1 ,.. _cu_~_,o_~_L_~_v_ ~ucou , 
"Accordin~ to His 6ood pleasure." 
So s oli citous i s St. Pa,~l that hi s readers understand. the 
true motive of their -eleotio~ tha t he he,l p s ono qualifying and 
explanator y phrase upon another, repeatin6 an<.l. reinf orc1ne his 
thought a0a in ~ml aga in, so thn t there will be no pos~i bi l i ty 
of mi s und ersttrncling thi s won<ior _·u1 an<1 vita l ma ttor. Ag a in, 
tber e~or e, he l ays it down as an eternal trutb tha t our elec-
tion i s the result ol' "the free se11·-determination of" God" a nd 
or nothing els e; it is "of grace." 
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" ' n 8e ~;phe l, 9: l!. TT('•HIH'Ot 
rr\fo ich Huur,.eosed beforehand." 
The rela'Give £ in this clause refers to tile foregoing 
----· 
'.I.'he 1.~J0 1e.:"' of God, ;r1s free self-determination to 
choose to Himself, was determined on "before," war-J purposed in 
eternity, before uny moral quality attached to us, for we were 
not yet existent. Grace alone, therefore, can explain to us 
why God c hose us . 
I 
9e ,°;1)11 • 1, 11: 7r('00etf/l~L'ft:"•S ~ tr('~-01.r,v ~ ~ lr.;Y'r• 
" ..... A ' _n f'Yrc 1.ovv 'C"'oS ~.!.. ti,:!. p:9"'A'1 V ~ -VL ~1j41o1"es ec:,r.~ , 
"Having been foreordained according to t i1e pu.rpone 
of Him Who works all things according to tho counsel 
of Hi s v1ill." 
Again a l l human worth and raerit arc necessarily e~cl, ded 
from tho Lr etlestination, for that, as we are told in these 
words, w;,,i~ y erforr1od ~ .,,.e~~L,.,v ~. 11acoord.ing to the 1,ur-
pose of God. 11 i·;leotion was His idea, 1 t origina tod entirely 
with Hi m; man knew nothing about the whole matter until God 
Hims elf' r evealed \'/ha t He hacl already done. This eleo tion, again, 
' ' ~ ,, was ~~·.i,.,v 
li berate counsel of His will." The sovereign will of God alone 
proposed our election; we did not oome into consideration at 
all, exoept, as was shov,n above, that we were the ones to·p raise 
God :for His undes~!rved mercy. But we were not regarded in the 
least as moving God to clloose u::;. Only His g.raoe was responsible 
~or. that. :,~an is excluded by the .J/>.j>'-<• "But that the divine , 
foreordination is neither a thing 0£ necessity on the ono hand 
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nor of caprice on the other, but a thing of freedom and of 
t boll8h.t; and further that the reasons f or that f'oreordina tion 
do not lie i n the ob j ects themselves. but are intri nsio to the 
Divine :Uind and 't he f ree <letermination of the Divine Will," 1) 
that i s brought out by the insertion of ~ ~0 "'). 41'f. Again• 
if merit on the part of man and necessity on the part of God 
both ar e excluded, then grace alone remains as tho "oausa im-
pulsiva 11 of t he ..Predestination. J 
10. i'ph. 1, 12: ' '? ,_,I,, ~ ~ _i_, v_.,_,_ 7 IA-'s ~ _c_1T_,.,_, _vo_v_ l.'/7 s "'vr. ; , 
. ---
11To t he end that we should be to the praise of His 
glory. 11 
A.Ba in t he 6reat purpose of the ete1•nal Election is stated. 
We s hould bo to the praise of God's glory. This is the second 
statement of the f inul purpose of our election. It was f irst 
sta ted in ver s e 6 , wher e x~e~ was inserted, in the phrase, 
i 
.!..!:_ ~1ro1,vov _!ip.:. -.!.Z Jt/c'~ d;~,~ • Es s entially the sarue 
t lv>ught i s ex!)ressed in both statements: namely, this, tha t we 
~ ust say of our salvation, and s peoirioally of our election , 
11Soli Deo Glori a," But this is Just another way of say i ng tha t 
our elec t ion i s· o:!.' grace, f or· if God is to reoeivo all 6lory 
for it, · then no credit oan aoorue to us. 
, 
11. Eph. l 1 14: iu _":_1r_1<,_.,_•_v _ .±_ J '/ 7 $ . ,.. ,<,r,-v_ • 
"To the praise of lfis glorl•" 
lt.,or the t hird time in this brief section J t. Paul sta t ea 
l} Expos. Gr, T~st., vol, III, P• 264 
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as the fi nal purpo3e of eleotion the glory ot God. He h.aa done 
all tne choos i ng ; He ic to get all the glory. The differenoo 
betwean thi s statement and tho one Just considered ia tha t in 
the :f."orrner J:>aul wao speaking of Jewish believers, whereas here 
he is re:f."err~ne to Gentile Christiana. In the oaae of both 
the n ootion is identical, 1 t is solely tor the praise of God's 
glory, it i s of graoo alone. 
As in the f irst section of Part One, so here also we s hall 
s how from other S~ripture passagos tha t Holy Writ is unanimous 
in its expl'ess ions on tlla question of Eleotion by grace. 
1 2 . 2 Tim. l, 9: 
"God h.as saved us and called us wjth a holy oa.11. not 
aooord i ng to our works but aooording to His ov,n _pur-
pose a nd grace. given us in Christ Jesus before world-
periods of aeons ." 
Thes e words are among the gi·andost 1n all Scripture. The 
relative "who" refers to tho word. 11God" in the preoeding verso. 
In tni s quota tion we wish to empbasi:ke the words, ''God ha th. ••• l 
oalled us ••• not aooording. to ,vorka, bat aocordin0 to His own 
purpose and graoo." These words are groat and mighty, and they 
shatter absolutely all theory of an 11intuitu :t'idei" in Just so 
many words. I f :faith were i.n any measare or degree responsi ble 
for our election, and be it ever so slight, then 1·u1 th would be 
a work in the Biblical sense of the tero. But that, or any ,_} 
othe1~ "workrr imaginable, is tier\! ruled out so plainly and de-
finitely and empba tioally tliat a ohild oan understand it, "God 
oalled us, not acoordinf; to works." An<i tt1en, to exclude the 
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remotest poss ibility of misunderstanding or error, the Apoatle 
states the otht~r side, the tru.e stato or affairs, the real 
oause of our eleotion, "but aocordin6 to His o,m purpose und 
g1"aoe." Words so s imple und plain require no exoee31s; they 
need only to be quoted; th.ey olinch the matter -predestina tion 
is "of e raoo.n 
13. £tom. 9, 11: 
Tlln order that the purpose o~ God aooordlnc to eleo• -
tion might remain, not ot works but of Him who oalls." 
This pas~agc, and the incident to whioh it refers, places 
tho doctr l ne of' 1n eotion, 1'r~m the angle under consideration, 
in suc h a clear light that it w~uld seem incapable of misunder-
standinG• The Apostle Paul here addu.oas a oonorote example 
s howing tha t Election ~ be "of grace." The ref'erenoe is to 
Rebecca anu her two sons, ~sau and Jacob. · God had told the 
mother, "the older shall serve the yowic;er~n l) and also 
uJaoob have I loved, but Esau have I hated. n 2) All t his, 
says the Apostle, took plaoe "the ohildi'en being not yet born. 
neither havi nJ done any good or evil." 3) When, as yet, both 
were unborn, and so morally ~eutral, God determine~ their 
oourses . And wby did God do 1~ at that time? The answer is 
oontained in the words quoted above: "That the purpose of God 
aocording to election might stand, not ot works, but or him 
that calleth." So here we have the amazing revelation thut God 
did this in order to vindicate the ~leotion or Grace, to prevent 
1) Rom. 9, 12 
2) Rom. 9, 13 
3) Rom. 9, 11 
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any one .from thinkins the choice was prompted by morit, by works. 
Aga~n, nll human merit, even th':) subtle forms as "faith" nnd 
"non-resis tenoe," are "expresais verbis" r uled out. 1Uection 
I 
ia "not p i' ·wori::s, 11 but . "of Him that oalleth, 1' and from. the above 
passages we know that this is only tmother way of saying that 
14. ..Ter. 31 1 3: 
"The Lord hath appeared of old unto me, sayin6, Yea, 
I have loved thee witb an everlasting lovei therefore 
v,1 th ~ovingkindness have I drawn thee." 
J 
The passag e before us is another one of the ~ubliruest in 
Scripture. ,Teh<?vnh, through Hi~ prophet, s peaks to His people, 
"the Hemnant. 11 That they wore His people was due entirely to 
God; f o1~ with lovingkindness h.ad lie drawn them "!;o Hirn, to be 
His people. That had taken place in time, and wa~ only the 
result of sornethine whioh had ti;1ken pluce in eternity -the 
boundless love oi' God. God h.ad loved them with an everlasting 
love anu therefore had He drawn them. Their present af'j.'ectiona te 
relation t o God was the result, was caused lJy, the eternal love 
of God. Tha t is pr esenting the doctrine of .Fredestination in 
-. 
Old Testament l anguage. God has drawn us, has maue us believers 
and heirs of salvation in time, because in eternity He loved 
us, or ohos e us. But tb.is Vias an "everlasting love,n God loved 
and oho3e us before we could bavo done nnythin5 good, yea, in 
spite o:f' the faot that He foresaw thu t we would do only evil. 
Suell election is plainly of 0raoe, ·even as "love" and "eraae" 
are synonyms in Holy '.3cripture. _) 
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15. £~J;lhe 2 1 !) : 
nBil, grace arc ye suved. 11 
Script ure piotLu-ea our salvation as a proces~ . beginning 
in etorn ;i. ty. But this salvation, i'rom first to last, from 
predestinu ·t ion to f inal preservation, is "of grace." 
16. Rom. 11 1 ~: 
· "Even s o then at this present time also there is a 
l."emnant according to the election of grace." 
_J 
l:'aul is a r gu.ing f'or the existence oi' a ''remnant," of the 
Jews even in his do.y, when they all seenoei. to be hardened against 
the Gospel of Christ. But Just so, says h.e, it appeared to 
EliJah in hi s day. He complained that he alone had remained 
i'ai thfu.l to the Lord• but God informed hilll there wore 7000 
others who had ref used to bow tbe knee to Baal. And just so, 
argues Pau.l, it i s at the present time. The Jewish nation 
may appear to have rejected their Messiuh in thoir entirety . 
But tha t cannot be, becauso wi1at, then, could beco~1e of tile 
Eleotion of God? Yes, there is a remnant, "accordi ng to t ho 
election of gr ace." That 11aection which salvaged even some 
of the Jews for t he Kingdom of God, had to be "of' grace." 
And so i t i s v,i tti us. l?aul uses the J)hrase 11Election of Grace'' 
as a technical tel'm, and we, in statine our doctrine, have mere-
ly taken over his language and incorporated it in our definition. 
Hence our definition of' Election, in this particular, not only 
agrees with Scripture, but is expressed in the very language or 
jcripture. It must, theref ore be oorreot. It must be an 
nEleotion ot .Graoe." 
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"I :n C H R I 3 T JESUS" 
Definition 
It ha s been stated that graoe was the "oausa impulsiva" l 
of the eternal Election. ¥le oome no~J to the "cause meritoria 11 
of tha t divine decree. God, who foresaw the fall of man into 
sin, was nevertheless Jus t in choosing some to eternal life, 
and not damning them f orever, as He had threatened, because 
this ohoos ine was done on the basis of the merits of Jesus 
Christ. He bore the eternal punishment of sin in man's stead, 
so tl1a t God, in pardoning sin, and,· first of all, in predes-
tinating ma n to sa lvation, is still Just. Hi~ threat~ 
carried out, to the lette~; man's debt!!!! paid, to tho last 
.farthing ; sin was punished eternally -in Christ. 
-
.J 
Hence, we cannot think of our ~lootion in any other way 1 
th.an in Ghris t, nover outoide of Obrist. If wo l eave Christ 
out of considera tion, tnen ono 01' two th.1nga must follou: either 
God's gr ace f alls, for if God did not ohoose us "per Christwn," 
1. e. , "pro.pter Chris tum," then lie must ha V G ohos en us beoause o.f 
something good in uo; or God's justice .falls, boo1.1use i i' Re 
chose us by graoe, i.e., in spite of our sins, and ~till not 
in Christ, then lle oeasea to be Just. Therefore, Ghrist must 
be the eloment in which we live, for outside 0£ Him we must 
-1 
perish. 
The requirement, "In Christ fesus," has another important / 
implioation for the doctrine of .f'redestination. "Christ" means 
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"Anointed," "Jfiess iah," t he One promised to be our .Pro1,)het • 
Priest, a nu Kine . This Uessiah was promised for tho .,hole 
world. Hence , t here oan b~ no decree of damnation. "Jesus" 
means "Savior , 11 the Savior of the \'/hole worl<l. .Again there 
could be no decree of reprobntion. j 
Proof' 
--
" 'iiho ha s blessed us with every kind of s p ir1 tu.al bles-
sing i n henvenly places in Chri~t." ' 
? aul here praises God because lie has blessed· us so wonder-
fully , namely, with every ·kind ol' sl)il~i tu:nl blessing. In the 
succeeding v-erscs he mentions theso various blessings, begin-
ning vii th our eleot1on. '.Chat• of course• is the' beginning of 
all the others. To this agrees very well tho !!_ 
which names the place where these wondro\1s blessinc;s originated, 
namely, heaven, the dwellinB place of God. .Especially the 
lUecti9n \'las mado in heaven, by God Himself , bef ore tile world 
began. But now of all these spiritua l blessings, ,:.nd so in 1 
particular of' election, st. Paul specifically says t l1a t tl1ey 
. ' ' 
oame about ~ X'; 16- T'1 ~ '.f i ,1 s _phrase• as also :,, .,; r-;, , l!_ t, is 
round in t hi s lotter, as i n all of ~aul's epistles, in very 
different oonnections, i/herever · j,e in th.e oontext that is 
spoken af whioh God ha8 d one, or still does, for us, or has 
given or still g ives to us, this phraae ·indioates tha t all of 
God's doing, benevolenoe, and gifts are media ted throUeh Christ:J 
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In this oase the "per Christum" merges into th:e "Pro.Pt.er 
Chris tum. tt For t iloGe s,piri tua.l gitts and blessings o.re mediated 
to us throug h Christ, in so far as Christ has v,on -and meri tod 
tnem. This ;.., may also be regarded ·as oa.uaal nnd be rend(;red 
"in;" as e ivinc the element, in whioh boin0 found, wo receive 
these things. t-!eyer has paraphrased it thus: "In Christo war 
Janes rm uns vollzogone t~>..,~zrv begrue.ndot; nicht uusscr 
Uhristo, 3ondern in ihzn hat es ursaeohlioh berunt, dass uns 
Gott mi t ,j edem ceistliohon SeBOn segnete, da seine Erloesune;s-
tat d i e 'causa meritoria' dieser Boettlichcn 3egensspendunc; 1st." 
l) Thus, a. t tho very outset l 1aul very emphatically states th.e "\ 
"cause meritoriair o:t: our election as being· "in Christ." 
2 . ~ph. 1 1 4: ""'~;.u .~f'A:f "'" 11"-~r ; • • :.r~, 
" .11ven as he has ohos en · ua in b.im. 11 • 
.Again st. l'aul states · this phase oi' the dootrine of elec-
tion in language so clear and unmistakable thut we could do no 
better than incorporate his very words into our definition. 
Here is sta ted in .1ust so many words that we are eleot in 
Christ. Rio work being tne "oausa meritoria.,." oi' the d.ivine 
J 
act. an mentioned above. 
I 3. .r::;eh. 1, 5: .,,.~,or ,,,cs I - I 7"4"'' zrr • FJ , /' ·- ''I,, ... ,:: U(t, '"''"'" I•~ .L" V 
Xe'" r, u 
"Having foreordained us unto adoption of sons throueh 
Jesus Christ." 
~Tom these words we learn that the Decree of }Ueotion of' 
1) Q.uoted in s toeokhardt, Epheserbrief, P• ~6 
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God involves the foreordinat1on ot aonship. God has chosen us 
ror Himself", has selected us to be His OVID• and this relation 
to God is here more closely defined as sonship. This choosing 
to aonship is nothine else than the Election; "'t".,, c'Zlc) is em-
ployed by ·?aul as , A , a synonym of tK z 4w. And onoe more ho strea-
aes the fact tha t this foreordination to divine sonship took 
place /,,;, 'l1"'"J Xe'"',..~• "througn Christ Jesus." This is the 
familiar nper Ghristum," which in more oonorete terms moans 
"propter Christum." And this in turn is but a restatement orj 
the "oausa meritoria." 
't , ' ' ,... ' ,.. , , 
4. f~)2h• 11 6:~ ~,{"'(CTWl"C"i ~.;!_!:t.. 7~•11"7pu~t 
"Which He bestowed upon us freely in the Beloved." 
As regards the Election, the sequence of thought in this 
pas~a5e is as f ollows. God foreordained us to .sonship, for l 
the pm--pose of extolling His grace. Henoe, tilo bRsis of ~ur 
election is God's grace, tl10 "oausa impulsiva. 11 But th.is graoe 
again oould not do violence to God's Justice, and so it re-
quired a justifying basis before it could be given expression. 
This is the "oausa meritoria," the work o:r Christ. It is here 
drawn into the matter of election in this way that the Grace 
which moved God to choose us is said to rest "in" or "upon" 
"the Beloved," the Christ. Or we may oonneot the ;., .,.cZ 
- --'-
immediately with the :tl4"" , and say that we are "graced" or 
eleoted. ''in the Beloved". This would again be sta tine the 
element o:r our spiritual life• namely, Christ and His rnerita. 
Outside of that element we oould exist spiritually as little 
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as a fish could live out of water. Thus we find that tne ex- r 
J .x "'\ I • ,. , 'i pression !..!.... c n-r or :.:._ "'"r"f, !!.. ~ really combines two thout;hts • 
--namely• the thouc;ht thu t here we nave the solution of the pre-
aervu tion of God's Justice in Election, and that we are elected 
al\'tays as beine found in Christ, our proper element. The 
i1tl;e "the Beloved" 1s filled with comfort for us. Christ, 
the eternal Son of God, is by essenoe God's Beloved. But if 
we are f out1d in Him, then we too, by virtue of th::it 1'aot, are 
beloved of God. Only "in the .Beloved" are we chosen to sal-
vation; there is no other "oauaa meritoria. 11 
.. 
r.•11 
"In wl1om we have the redemption through His blood." 
. 
j 
This clause follows immediately 11pon the foregoi ng one and 
gives in t he pla inest possible terms the explanation of the 
foreeoine expression !.:... .:f 7l"''n'/JA.;""f• We ~re elected in Christ~ 
and now : 1n ul says that that means , or rather • is true, beoaus e 
' 
"we nave redemption through His blood." The "oausa meritoria" 
oould not be stated more oonoretely. Here the very essence 01· -
' that merit, its very history, is stated. It consists in this, 
that ,Jesus Christ shed His blood tor us on Calvary. That is 
the merit of' eternal value upon the basis of which God, per-
fectly Just with regard to sin, oould onoose sin~ul man to 
eternal salvation. That blood redeems, buys us :Cree from the -
guilt, power, dominion, and eternal punishment of sin. __J 
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, 
lf"('"Oor''"PJ.IITES. 
"In Him, in whom also . wo were c hoaon in t hn t \18 were 
foreorda ined." 
7 • Eph. 1, 13: .!!_ £ ( !(,rr~ ) 
~ 1rvr11l':~rt , 
' /(<ti 
. -
uµ..r.c.s 
• • • • 
"In ~7hom al so .:[Ou •••• were sealed. by tile Spirit." 
Tho former of these two statements speaks of the Jewish 
Chris tians• the latter 01' the Gentile Christians. i\.nd in both 
oases tho Elec ·t1on is s a id to be .!.:_ -<~r:r, i.e., "in Christ. 11 
In the firs t it is plainly said that "we were chosen in Him." 
Wha t t hi s mus t mean we have shown above in several passages, 
namely,. tha t God's Justioe could rernain inviolate only i f He l 
ohose sinners in Christ, and, on the other side, sinners can be 
ohoson by God and by Him regarded as saints only in Christ, 
their s piritual life, never outside of Hirn. In the cas o of _j 
the Gentile Chris tians .Paul states, - not the f'aot of their pre-
destina tion, but a rosult of it, namely, their bein6 sealed 
unto sa lva tion by the Holy Spirit. The Holy ·~pirit oould not 
assure them of their salvation if they had not first been 
eleoted to salvation. But t his sealing• as necessarily its 
precedent basis, election, is said to be ~ ... £, 1.e. !::_ X( 1Qr'(. 
So by t aking the two above sta t ements together we oan formulate 
a universa l truth, including both Jew and Gentile, and admit-
ting of no e:weption, namely, tha t election oun t ~ke plaoe 
only "in Christ,n on the basis of His merits. This and thi s 
alone, is the "oausa meri toria '! of tho eternal Eleotion. 
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a. 2 Tim. 1 1 9: 
"(God) naa saved u2 and oalloc1 us with a holy call, 
not aouording to our works but according to His own 
pti.rpose nnct Brnoe, aiven us in Christ Jesus before 
world-periods of aeons." 
Ag~in we are invited · to oontomplate this grand passaGe of 
St. Faul' s to ~rirnothy. God called us to salvation; this calling 
took place befor e the world beBan, and henoo is equivalent to 
predestin~tion. But note the clear and emphatic position of 
"in Chris t .Teaus." The words follow immediately upon "us." 
This great and undeserved gift, election to salvation, was given' 
us bofoJ:'e t he world began, but only in so far as, and because, 
we were though t; of' 11in Christ Jesus." His work, the vicarious 
atonement, 11m.st ever remain the one and only 11causa meritoria" 
of eternal el ection. The apostle states this truth · so olearlyJ 
here thut misunderstandirJg would appear to be excluded. 
9. Keh. 3 1 11: 
"Aooording to the eternal purpose which He purposed 
in ChriBt Jesus our Lord." 
As was pointed out above, Paul, in this passage, is 
speaking 01' the "mystery" which in other ages ·was not made 
known unto the sons of men," which "myste1•y 11 he cJ .. pla ino thus: 
"t~at the gentiles should be •followheirs, and of tho same body, 
and partakers of His prornise in Christ by the Gospel." But 
the exeoution in .time of this mystery, or, we mny say, the con-
version of both Jew and Gentile in any age of tho world's 
history, is now said to take plnoo "aooordinc to the eternal 
purpose which ho purposed in Christ Je~us our Lord," In other 
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words, the sequence, in inverted order, is th1s1 conversio~ 
rests on eternal election, but eternal election, in turn, 
rests on "Christ Jesus, our Lord"; Hie work of fulfilling 
the Law, suffering and dying, 1s once more clearly and em-
phatically stated to be the objective basis and ground of 
Predestination. J 
10. Rom. 5 1 10 i 
"When vre were enemies we were reconciled to God by 
the death of His Son." 
This passage from the great Epistle to the Romans sheds 
a new and brilliant light on the point under consideration. 
Once more the object ive basis of Election is stated in terms 
as concrete as human language and thought can make them. Man 
became God's enemy by his rebellion. And yet, notwithstanding 
tholr hostile disposition over against Him, God loved the 
guilty rebels and proposed their salvation, salvation for 
all. Yea, He r,ent fur'ther and explic1 tly chose certain ones 
to salvation, in spite of the fact that they were His enemies. 
But how, then, was God's justice and holiness to remain in-
violate? How wes God to be reconciled to man? Tl1e answer 
lies in the words, "by the death ot His Son. " That ,1as the 
basis of all reconciliation, and, long before its actual 
accomplishment, predestination. 
11. 2 Cor. 5 9 18.19s 
11And all things are of God, v1ho hath reconciled us to 
Himself by Jesus Christ and hath given us the minis-
. try of reconciliation; To wit, God was in Christ, 
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reconciling tn~ world unto himself, not imputin5 their 
t r ospass en unto them; and hath committed unto us the 
word or reconciliation." 
Thes e wonuerf'ul \, ords sta te the method o!' the reconciliation 
between God and rnc1 n. Everything that Vias <?ontributed toward 
that reoonciliation came from the s:i<le of God. r.!un did nothine;; 
God diu everything . But note the precise method adopted by 
G d II \ o: He reconciled the world to Himself' "by Je~us Chris t, and 
when the a c Ji;ual r econcilin;_; was taking place, God was "in Christ." 
All t hi s :points to a very definite event in history; it :points 
to the vicarious death of Jesus Christ on Mt. Calvary. There, 
and in tha t manner, the actual reconciliation was acoomplished. 
But tha t reconciliation had to exist between Goei. and man before 
God could think of actually choosing .and predeetinatin{;  certain 
sinf ul beings to heaven.. And we find that it dicl exist in the 
eternal Decree of redemption~ which with God wus as valid. as 
the accomplished his t orical fact. for with God there is no J 
~1rne. .But the :point is that there oould be no predestination 1 
without reconciliation, and that the method of reoonoiliution, 
as here iu1mis Lukably oet do,·,~, wa s the vicarious death of' Christ. 
Hence, the 11satiafactio vicaria" is tho basis of election, 
God's eternal election of grace w~s u1n Obrist Jerius." J 
Before oonc.Luding Part One, it may be advisable to :::Jum up , 
first of all, what the passages considered above teuoh regar-
ding any possible other caus e of eternal election beside the 
two mentioned, namely, the 11oausa impulsivau (the graco of God), 
and the 11oausa meritoria" (the suffering and death oi' Christ). 
The passages, especially under the seotion last considered, 
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! 
"In Christ Jesus 11 state the matter so as to deal a single, 
final, crushing blow to the "lntuitu Fidei" doctrine. This is 
done positively in all those plaoes where it is said tha t our 
eleotion took place· in Christ, on the basis of His me<liatorial 
work. Not hi ng is said of man's uooperation or influence in the 
matte1.. . ',thenever an,y cause i s mentioned as furn1sh1n6 the basis 
for our election, i t is always Chrif:1t, and Chri s t alone, - But J 
lest sume one s hould attack this as an argwnent from silence, 
aua. therefore still insist that man plays a part i~ his election, 
be i t evor so minor, as for inotanoe non-resistenoe and its 
consequent favorable di sposition leading to faith, the Apostle 
states al ~o t he nega tive side, whioh leaves no possible room 
foi- argu1:1cnt. This is done in all those J;>laoes whero the writer, 
not i mplicitly , but def initely and oxplioitely, excludes man 
and~ his "favorable 11 qual-ifioations :from the matte r of 
Election. Tims, we are elected ,according to st. Paul, "not 
aoco'rding to our works" but aooordi ng to the grace of God in 
Chriat ,Tesus. st. l'aul teaches that we were chosen "when we 
were enemi es. u Exprea~;ions su.on as t hese settle the mat t er. 
God d·id not eleot us beoaune He foresaw tha t Vie would b0l,iove • 
....., 
We know this becau~-.: e Scripture points us, not to any, "intu.itu 1 
fi<iei," but to the merits of Ghrist our Savior. On the other 
hand• God ~ 1'oresee sorneth.ing in us, that is, on our part. 
But tha t was not fait h , but aotive, persistent re~istence to 
the very moment when, tnrout;h His J pirit, lie made of our un-
willing and obstinate hearts willing and. obedient ones. And J 
finally, any credit on man's part detraG ts from tho glory of 
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Christ's merit, and this, with ono voice, the lloly Ucriptures 
will no t t olera te. 
In order to bring this Scriptural, and therefore Lutheran, 
teaohing into shar per relief, it may be well, in th.e second 
place, to contr ast it with the teachings of Calvinism. Wha t 
are t he Ca lvini s t ic and Luthoran views on the C.AUSE3 01·' ELECTION? 
Regarding oh :ction an act of the absolute will of God in 
His independent sovereig~, Calvin, in faot, allov,s no cause 
of election whatever , unless the absolute will or God be called 
a oaus 0. Accordin6 to Galvin's doctrine, God ordained. men unto 
salvation s i m1>ly and only because He wanted it so, moved: there-
to by nothing , in considera t ion oi' nothing , but exclusively 
rega rd i ng His OVJn will. Graoe as an impellinG motive, or Christ l 
and His meritD a s tho meritorious cause, are to Calvin not 
causes of election, but by a deoree of His absolute will God 
set a part oome men f or salvation, and their redempticn thro'U6h 
Christ is onl y a consesuence of that decree. Calvin's doctrine 
is t hus based on absolutism pure and simple, predestination f or 
no cause or rea son whatever, save only the absolute will of 
soveroign·ty. His 'f1orda on this matter leave no room for doubt. J 
He says: "When God is said to harden or sh.ow m(jroy to whom He 
plea~es, men are taught by this doolaration to geek no cause 
boside His will." 1) 
1) Calvin, op. oit., Vol. II, P• 163 
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The Luthor an Churoh, on the othor hand, teaches that ther~\ 
are two oa u.seu oi' Election: the grace o:f God and the rneri ts of 
Christ. She coni'es i-.Hm, furthermore, tila t the8e aro tho only 
t vJO causes 01· 1!:leotion. In Artiole XI , of the i pito111c • r!egative J 
4, tlae Lutheran Churoh condemns the vie,·, "that not only the 
mercy. of God and the most holy merit of Christ, but also in us 
there is a caus e of God's eleotion, on account or nhi~n God has 
elected us to everlasting lif e." 1} This too she classifies 
among the 11blasphemo11u and dl'eadful err oneous doctrine, wc1ure-
by ull comf ort which thoy have in the Holy Gospel and the use 
of tne Holy Sucromcnts is taken from Christiona, anct therefore 
should not be t olerated in tho Church o.J..' God.n 2) The 
difference between Calvinism and Lutheranism on this _point may 
bo uummecl up t :ms: 
"l. Calvin teaohes tha t there is no cause of election save 
alone the alrnolute will of God. - ite Lutherans teach that there 
arc two causes of election: tile grace 01· God and tho merits of 
Christ. 
~2. Calvin teaches that Christ and His merlts nre not a 
oause 0£ election, but only a means to carry out tne absolute 
decree of God. - we teach that Christ and His merits are the 
ground, foundation, and cause of election. 
"3. Calvin teaches that there is no cause of election in 
man, because God exclusively regarded ~ris own absolute will. 
-~e teauh that there ia no cause of election in man, because 
man is altoe;ctb.e1' oorrupt." 3) 
What are the Calvinistic and Lutheran views on the BA.:>lS 
OI•' ELECTION? Aooording to our doctrine• election rests on tl1e 
redemption i .n Christ Jesue; aooord.ine; to Calvin's dootrine • 
l) Con. Trigl., p. 837 
2) Ibid.,»• 837 
3) F. Kuegele, loo. oit., P• 86 f 
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election r est s on tho ess ential attributes of God independent 
Of Chris t. t"/e teac h an electi on oi ' e;race, Calvin teaches an 
elec t ion of' sovereienty . 
Tha t t his is Culvin' s doctrine is plain f rom his o~n state-
ments. He s ays : trGod 1 s soverei~n eleot ion of some amt pr eteri-
tion o~ o t hei .. s , t hey " (Galvi n's opponer1ts) "ma };.e the subJoot 
o:r f'ormal accusa tion aga i ns t Him. n l} What Calvin r;ieans by a 
'sovereign elodt i on' he himself explains i n t besc words : "The 
oonclusion i s , tha t God area tel:3 wlioza He chooses to be His 
Ohildron by gr atui tous a·doption; that the oause of t h is is 
wholly i n Jiims el f ; becaus~ He exclusively regards Hi~ own seoret 
deter111i na tion. ir ·2) By 11sovereig11 elootion" Calvin, tuere.fore ~ 
means tha t Gou had. r egard neither· 01· n in, nor o:l Chris t, nor 
of redempti on,' bu"t 11exolusively u of 11His own secret determina-
tion, " ·1.e., His absolute will. That Calvin taught t hat t.he 
salvation ot tho olect was decided upon before, tind indopon-
dently or, redemption , i s plain from hio treatise on Christ 
.J 
a s our J.~ediator . Thero he says: 
"It was or: grea t import am:e to ou1· interests th.a t He. 
v,ho wa s to be our f .• ed ia tor, should be both true God and true 
man. If' an inquiry be made ooncerni ng the neoe!3s i ty ol' t his, 
it wa s not, indeed, a simple, or, as ~a commonly suy, an abso-
lute noces l:l i t y , but such a s arose f 1•or.i tho l1cavenly de,cree, 
on whioh the salvation of rnen depended. But our most merclii"u.l 
Father has appoint ed that wh.ioh \las best f or l.U:Je" ·3) 
Only beoauso t h.a .Pa th.er thought it best Vias Ghris t, as 
Calvin oays • "destined by the eternal cieoi"ee of Go~ to purify 
the pollution of men; becal1se the ef fusion o:r blood is nn 
emblem of expiation." 4) 
Y) Calvin, Inst., vol. II, P• 150 
2) Ibid., vol. II, P• 158 
3) Ibid., vol. I, P• 41~ 
4) Ibid., vol. I, P• 4t 2 
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The Luthora.n Church, on the other hand, teaches t hat on 
the basis o:r th.e atonement in Chr1::: t; God, without a violation 
of Jus ~ice, oan and does elect ~inners unto salvation. In 
the Jl:leventh Article of the Formula of Conoord we oonf'eos: 
"Aocord i n~l y , this eternal election of God is to be aonsidored 
in Christ, aml not outside oi' or ,71 tllout Christ. For 'in 
7 
Ch1 .. i s t,' t he Apos tle :'aul testifies, ~ph. ·1, 4 :r., 'i'e huth 
chosen u~J ue:l'ore t :ie fo undation of tile wo1•ld, as it is ,·,ri tten: 
Ile ha t h made us accepted in the Beloved.' This election, 
however, i s 1--evea led from heaven through the 1>reachinc of His 
.'lord, when the ~.,a ther say3, Uatt. 17, 5·; 'This ·is my beloved 
~:3on, in whom I am well pleased; heal" ye !rim.' And Christ says, 
Hatt. 11, 28: 'Come unto l,Ie, all ye th:-!t labor and are heavy 
laden , and. I will t~i ve you l"est.' And oonoerning the· Holy· 
Ghos t Chris t s ays , .rohn lG, 14: 'He shall glorif'y ~.:e; . for He 
shall rece i ve of Mine, and shall show i~ unto you.' Thus the 
entire Holy Tl"ini ty, God 1Pa ther, Son, and Holy Ghost, di r ects 
all men to Ghri s t, as t~ the ·Book 01' Life, in whom they should. 
seek the e,lier nul election 01' the .b'ather. 1'.,or this has been 
decided. by the Pa t her from eterui ty 1 ·that whom He would save 
He v1ou.ld sa ve t hr oU:gi1 Cl1rist, as He Hinrnol:t' says, John 14, 6: 
'no ma n cometh.. u.nto. the JI'atlle1• but _by 1Je.' And again, Joim 
10, 9c 'I am the Door; by Me, if any man enter in, he shall 
be saved.' 11 1) J 
l) Op. oit., P• 1084 f 
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The po i nts of dif:t'erenoe roeardi nc the basis of Election 
l'J1S.Y be s u :nr.wriz ed Jti hus: 
"l. Calvin t i3aches tha t t he more absolute will of God, 
ind.ependently of Christ, is the foundation or election. - ·.,ie 
teacil ~vha t the cr ace of God as merited by JesuB Christ i s the 
foundation of eleotion. 
rr2 . Calvin separa tes meroy and Justice, and teaches that 
God resol v ed t o e lo:cify eaoh separa tely. - ·.1e teac h t. i1a t God 
harmonized and glorif ied both liis muroy and His Justice in 
t ie send inc of ilis s on. . · . · 
nD. Cal vin teac hes t hat Goll elected unredeemed sirn'\ers 
to s alva t i on. - ;Je teach tha t 'God electod from the human race 
a s rede c?Joct i n Chrl s·r;. 
"'*• Ca l v in t eac h.cs ·~ha t t he elect could. und would. have 
-, 
been saved without t he i noarnation, suffering , and death of 
Ch1-- i st . - ./eteac h tha t rrithout the incarnation, death, and 
resur i"" ection of Christ no man could have been elected and saved. 
"5. Calvin teaches that the secret absolute deoree of God 
in the f ounda tion of tile plan of salvation. - \1e t eac h tha t 
Chris t i o t he f oundation of th.e whole plan or salvation." l) J 
Tho oxpress iono from }~phesiana l, 3.,14 and. f'1.•oi-:1 otiter 1 
portions of Scr ipture which we have so far discussed present 
the !.>crip tural concept o:f .i~leotion in T~terni ty, or the divine 
Decree . of Election. · It is eternal, taking place bef6re the 
foundation of the uorld; it is a n actual chooaing of certain 
pers o11s from the "massa redem1Jta "; 1 t is an election o:f graoe, 
God's kind and affectionate di3position toward a rebellious 
world be :ing its only "causa impulsiva"; it is an election 
"in Chris t Jesus" the vicarious satisfaction of the Savior 
• 
of the world being the only !'oausa meri toria." 
_J 
We turn our attention now to the Scriptural concept of 
Election in Time, or tho Execution of the Eternal Decree 01· 
Predestination. We shnll follow the same mode of procedure as 
l) F. Kuegele, loo. cit., P• 18 f 
· ..... 
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in Part One, treat i ng euoh pl1aso of the F.xeoution under 
"De:f'ini t ion" a nd "Proof." 
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PART T\'/0 
THE EXECUTIOH OF THE DIVI1H~ DECREE Ob, PREDESTINATlOl{ 
(Elootion in Time} 
J U S T I F I C A T I O N 
Definition 
Th.e term "justii'ioation'' is used in a wid.er and in a nar-
~ower sense, and is accordingly classif ied as "obJeotive" or 
''subjective. rr 
Ob JGotive or general Justification is the imputation, by l 
God, to all mankind, of the merit, the perfected richteousness, 
of Chris t . Christ has ato·ned for the sins of all men• and God 
therei'ore has in the dea th of Christ reconciled the world unt o 
Himself, not imputing their trespasses unto them, but has 
instead declared them Just r or Christ's sake. By objective 
Justif ica tion God deolaros the sins of all men f orgiven, paid 
f or by the suf r ering and death of the Redeemer. The redemption 
of the whole world is an accomplished fact. 
_J 
Subjective, or individual, juatifioation is the applioatio~l 
by God to the individual or the ribhteousness of Christ the 
moment that individual comes to faith, and by faith aooepts 
tt1e general or obJeotive Justification offered in the Gospel. 
It is the personal application by God of the general or obJeo-
tive Just1fioation to the believer by faith. ~nen an individual 
by faith takes as his own the objective justification, the 
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perfect righteousness, prepe.red and completed by Obrist tor the 
Whole world, God declares him personally and individually justi-
fied. It will be seen th,t subjective justification is syn-
chronous ·with conversion or reg_eneratipn. 
.J 
Now when we speak, of justification as the first step in the l 
execution of' the divine D~cree of Predeatlne.tion, we mean sub-
jective justification. Whenever God in conversion declares 
the sinner justified who appropriates by f'aith the merits of 
the Redeemer, He is corrying out His ow~ eter~al Election of 
Grace. In this way subjective just1f1ca~lon is based on ob-
jective justification. Before proceeding with th~t point, _J 
however, it may be well to investigate the nature and extent 
of objective justification. The following paragraphs bring 
this out. 
"The sinner must know that God had him personally in mind 
on Easter Day and all o.long when Christ lived and suf'f'ered and 
died for the world. 'Personally' -tbe.t word belongs here. Un-
less the.t v1ord (or · a similar one) is used in presenting the 
doctri ne of the objective justification, the comfort of justi-
fication by faith cannot be brought home to the individual. 
Vie have no objectlon to Dr. Lenski' s proposal to characterize 
the subjective justification as permm.al justification. We 
know what he means. But we do not accept that proposal in the 
sense the.t the objective justification is not of a personal 
nature. I ndeed it is. J. Schaller puts '1t in this emphatic · ~ 
way: 'The universality of' salvation must not be thought of or 
preached in such n manner as to deny or cloud its individual 
application. Christ did not die for the world, or man..~ind, 
in the abstract, but He lived, suffered, and died for each one 
o.f those individuals ,·,hom we comprehend under the abstract con-
cepts of the world, or mankind. His work is the salvation of 
the world because in Him every bwne.n being fulfilled the Law 
encl died for his guilt. The sinner does not ·make a general 
salvation applicable to himself by faith; if that were true, 
salvation would not be complete before man p erforms the act of 
f'aith. On the contrary, by faith the individual accepts the 
salvation, prooitiatlon, reconciliation, and redemption pro-
cured for him personally by Christ. Hence this salva tion is 
just as perfect and complete for those who are finally lost~_ l 
This is the only reason, but· a sufficient one~ why he thot 
believeth not shall be aamned. Unbelief is tne rejection of 
life and s alvation achieved and oersonally intended for every 
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unbelievor.' (Biblioal Chria·tology, P• 13b) And you know wha t 
we mean by ·personal in this oonneotion. 
"One other point needs to be brougnt out. Are we ready l 
to say tha ~ the sins or all me.n, ·the sins also ·or the unbelie-
~. are f o1"eiven thern? That is· exaotly what obJeotivc, uni-
versal, justification means. And one who re.fuses to take the 
obJeotive Jus t i fication to mean exautly tnot, oannot, i f ne 
knows the meaning of the te1•ms·, tea oh a just1fioa tion by faith. 
Here there a.ro but two alternatives. Th.e fir::.t is: l~n is 
Justif'ied by fui th, by aooepting the pardon issued to all in 
the Gos11el, by rely ing on the obJecti ve Justii ica tion, tl1e 
fore;i veness of' sins obtained for him befo·1·0 he believed.. The 
second i s : There is no obJeotive Justificati~n; the only justi-
fication thore is takes plaoe when a sinner believes; on 
aocou.~t of, or on the condition, of thi s his faith God for-
e ives h.im hi s sins. iiha t does ·Just1i'ioation 'by f'aith' mean 
in this secomi alternative? What does the sinner believe? 
Thi~, t ha t God hliS already forgiven him hi~ sins for· Christ's 
~al\'.e? No, for the1•e i s no objective Justi.:'ication. l.1ha t, then, 
is the function of faith? It cannot be the apprehendin~ mediwn, 
for there is nothing off ered, Christ has not gained the forgive-
ness tha t might be off ered. So it is '~aith' that effects the 
onan6e in God' s heart; God forgives sin because of faith as a 
human ac ~1ieveruent or tho. fulfilment of u cond.i tion imposed by 
God. Thus jus tification by 'faith' is no longer a Justification 
by faith, a justifioa tion as a free gift, but a. Justifioa ·tion 
by works , in consequence of man's right conduct. Justification 
by 'fa ith' has become a. :i.>elagianistic, synergistic a1'1'a ir. 11 1) __ J 
Proof 
1. l~;eh. 1, 4: 
"He chose us in liim betoro the 1'oundat1on oi~ tho world." 
Before the foundation of the \1orld in th.e etorns l 0ounoil 
of His 11sr ace, God determined our salvution·, deoided to tlave us, 
predestinuted us. This was the !::leotion of Grace, nhioh, il.ow-
ever, oould not do violenoo to God's Justioe. God foresaw, butl 
did not c.teoree, man• s fall into sin, and .dis Justice· dema nded 
P\lnishment of sin. Therefore, together with the eternal Deo~ee 
1) Th. Engelder, c. T. M., Vol. IV, P• 674 t 
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of Election there was another eternal decree, thr t of Redem:p- -
t1on. By it God purposed to prepare e way of salvation for a 
lost · and fallen world through the vicarious atonement of Hi·e 
Son, Jesus Christ. By _that atonement God's justice was satis-
fied, sin was not overlooked but was punished, and ell men were 
justified. Objective ,justification 1s thus the basis of sub-
jective justifica~ion, which, in turn, is part of the execution 
of the divine Decree of Election • . This truth st. Paul teaches _J 
1n the above quotation when he says that God chose us "in Him," 
the.t is, in Christ. God, to remain jus.t, could choose us only 1 
because of the satisfaction Christ rendered for our sins; and, 
conversely, because God~ choose us sinful creatures unto 
life eternal, there had to be also ·e.n atonement for sin. This 
God provided by sending H1il only-begotten Son into the world, 
to be the Redeemer of manld.nd. · 
.J 
2. Eph. 1, si .,,..,..,.r."-o ... r-'-~-~-'- 'i"'"~S' ••• I,~ 'r,,.,; Xe ,.- 7 -~ 
111-Ie.ving foreordained us through Christ Jesus." 
I . 
The term rrt"o"e ,,.a , as we have seen above, refers to the 1 
divine act of Predestlnation be.fore the .foundation ot the world. 
But this was not an absolute predestination. God did not simply 
choose· us .for heaven without any regard to the great question 
o.f sin. Therefore God predestinated us nthrough Obrist Jesus," 
for He it was who, 11by the determinate counsel and fore-
knowledge of God, n was to bear· all sins in His own body on 
the tree. This is the· force o:f the 11tbrou.gh Christ Jesus." 
It gives the basis for Eleet1on, is, in fact, inseparable 
from the Election itself, end is usually mentioned together 
with the divine decree. J 
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' " ' I I 3. Eph. 1, 6: !!.. !.!. 7xn "f,f:S.V'f' I In the Beloved." 
Again the manner in which God's eternal Election 
of Grace begun to find f'ulfilment is plainly stated. The 
Predestination took place "in the Beloved," the.t 1s, 
1n t he Beloved of God, Jesus Christ, His only Son, whom 
the Father Himself called "my belo~ed Son." l) To say l 
that t he Election took place "in the Beloved" means that 
it was based on the vicarious satisfaction of Christ. J 
\ This is stated by the Evangelist St. John thus: "God so 
loved the ·world that He gave His only-begotten Son," 2> 
this ls the basis for subjective justification, the i'irst 
stac;e of Election in Time. Before God could bring us to\ 
fai t h , forgive our sins individually, and bring us to 
final salvation, there had to be an object and n basis 
for i t all. And such we hnve in the merits of Christ. _J 
This is what St. Paul expresses when he et:1ys that our 
election was "in the Beloved." 
/1 • f( J " 4. Eph. 1, 7: !!:!._ !!!,. -,,µ.~TO$ <furou 1 
"Through His blood.tr 
. .. The rele.ti ve "'u .,.. u 
. , 
refers to the preceding ,i,rr,~rvr, 
that is, to Chris t, the beloved Son of God. The great 
• ).. I 
thought of the paragraph 1s, ot: course, the eternal 1 1e. •xy 
of God. The subordinate clauses throughout the section 
1) Me.tt. 3, 17 
2) John 3, 16 
I 
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always modify this thought. Here, then, we .find the. basis 
o.r our election stated very concretely. In this phrase we 1 
have an actual historical reference to the completion o.f the 
baois f or t he f irs t phase o.f election in time. 0 The blood 
of Ch.1."ist n t ukes us to . Calvary and to the cruci.fixion o.f 
the Son of God, by which He secured perfect righteousness 
for the whole world . This we call objective justification. J 
Onl y on t ho basis of this objective justification, approp-
riat ed by fai th, could God justif'y subjectively and so 
beg i n t he execution of the divine ·Decree of Election. 
5 • E}'.'lh • 1, 10: I. 11 -r:.r,? 1 ;.:, - _............_. 1"('00('< t;\ 9lvT Z S' 
----------' 
"In Hi m, In Whom we were e.l so chosen, in that we were 
pi,edes tinated. rr 
In this verse st. Paul makes a double reference to the -/ 
objecti ve basis of the divine Election. Both the personal 
end the r e l a tive pronouns refer to Christ. Twice it is 
stated that our election took place in Him. That is a 
reference , as has been said, to a definite hi.storic2l 
occurrence , nomoly, to the v.icor1ous atonement accom9lished 
on the cross . That was not only the basis of election, but. 
bei nc its b asis, it became also the basis for subjective 
justification, which is .the first step in its temporal 
execution, the first link in th~t marvelou~ chain by which 
God take s His chosen ones, dead ln trespasses e.nd sins, 
and makes them heirs of salvation. J 
Passages from other portions of Holy Scripture sub-
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stantiating this very important truth ot Ephesians 1, that 
the obj ective basis of our election is .Christ and His merit, 
are so nume1"ous tht· t only the most snlient ones can be 
ment:i.oned . 
6. Enh. 3, 11 : 
11 According to the eternal purpose vrhich He purposed 
in Christ Jesus our Lord." 
This passage was quoted above to show that the objective 
. . 
basis or ground of justification wns the vicarious atonement 
of Chris t. Considered as a historical fact, this atonement 
becomos the bnsls for the f:lrst phase of Election in Time, 
n runely, for the subjective justification of the sinner. Be-
fore the conver:Jlon of . a single sinner could take place, 
there h e.d to be a Savior to whom the sinner could turn. In 
the Old '11estrunent He wns the Savior of . promise, and l n the 
New Testarnent He ls the Savior of fulfilment. In both cases 
en actual, historical redemption lies at the bottom of con-
versio11. 
7. 2 Tim. 1 1 9: 
"Who (God) hath saved us••• according to His own pur-
pose and grace, which ~as given us in Christ Jesus 
before the world begp.n." 
In this passage st. Paul says thot th~ grace of God was 
given us in Christ Jesus before the wor ld be0o.n. In eternity 
God was gracious to us and therefore elected us to eternal sal-
vation. But He did this "in Obrist Jesus." The merits or the 
God-appointed Redeemer, His suffering and death, are made the 
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objective basla on which the Decree of Predestination was made. 
But ii' thi s was the basis of God's eternal Election of Grace, 
then it had to be also the basis for subjective justification, 
vrhich begins its temporal execution. 
8. 1 Pet. 1, 20; 
"Vvho (Christ) verily was foreordained before the 
foundat i on of the world." 
1 
Thls pasnage contains the account of the second divine 
decree, the Decree of Redemption. This decree, of necessity, 
goe s hand in hnnd wi th the divine Decree of Election. Both 
,·:er e made ln eternity. Since once vras made in eternity, the 
other had t o bo made t hen ~iso. God chose us in eternity, but 
t ha t e l ect:lon had to have a basis which would satisfy the 
jus t i ce of God . That. basis was the vicarious deatl1 of Christ. 
1\nd t her efor e al so that death had to be decreed from eternity, 
olmultaneously with the Decree of Election. , And so it was, as 
v7e l ear n from this passage. ·rhe particular reconciliation of 
'l;he vJorld to God through the blood of Hie own Son was decreed 
"be.fore the foundation of t he world." This being the fore-
ordai ned basis of election, it follows tha t it wes the basis 
also o.f subjective justification, . the first step in the 
practical execution of the.t eternal decree. 
9. Acts 2, 2,3,s 
"Him, being delivered by the determinate counsel ana.1 
foreknowledge of God; ye hnve t~en, and by wicked 
hands have crucified end slain. J 
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The A9ostle st. Peter, in his great sermon on Pentecost 
Day, convicts the Jens of the mrder or the Son of God. This 
he does in order to bi-•ing them to a consciousness of their 
sins, th8.t he m:'t.ght then· d:l.rect them to the only forgiveness 
of sins. But in this passage we see that although the Jews were 
guilty of raurder in the death of Christ, yet all took place in 
accordance \·1i th a di vine, eternal decree, nn overruling Provi-
dence. C.hrlst , t hough slain by the Jews, vras 11del1vered by the ( 
determinate counsel and foreknowledge of God." This, being the 
eternal basis for ~lection beceme the basis also of its execut-
ion in time. This step we call subjective justification. By J 
His d eath on the cross Christ made it possible. And since 
all sin s are forgiven in consequence of the death of Christ, 
and through that death are all atoned for, objective justi-
fication becomes the basis for subjective justification, which 
begins the execution, in time, of the eternal Decree of 
Predeat:tnation. 
10. Acts 4 1 28: 
"For to do vrhatsoever thy hand and thy counsel 
determined before to be done. 11 
These words are taken from the hymn of praise and prayer 
which the first cru.~i stien congregation at Jerusalem raised to 
the Lord upon the release of st. Peter and st. John from prison. 
In their prayer they aolmowledge to God that a.l though Herod 
and Pilate and the Gentiles had gathered against Je~us. still 
whatever they had done was only ·v,he.t God had "determined before 
to be done." Herein 1.s another reference to the eterne.1 Decree 
of Redemption; executed in the death of Christ on Calvary. 
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That death r: o.s the basis of election, procured just1f1cat1on 
f'or t he whol e world and ao becmne be.sic for subjective Just1-
fic o.tlon. 
11 . Luke 2, 30 - 32: 
"For mine eyes hnve seen Thy salvation which Thou 
hast prepared before the face of all people 1 a 
light to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory or 
Thy people Israel," 
Simeon i n the temple sinss his immortal "Nunc D1m1tt1s." 
He i s now content to die, for God had fulfilled His promise 
tho.t Si meon shou l d not die until he ha.d seen the Lord's 
Christ , and even now he is holding the Infant Jesus in his 
. 
nrins . Tha t is the Salvation ,1h i ch his eyes ha.ve seen, a . 
Sal v ntion p r·ep ar ed by God before the foundation of the world 
£or a l l nations , n light to lighten the Gentiles and the glory 
of God ' s people Israel. Th e salvation which the Chris t:..Child 
c ame t o bring was actually accomplished 1n His death on the 
cross . But t h:ts , in turn, we.a deterra.ined upon in the 
eternal counsels or God, together ,_...,1th the specific Decree of 
Predes tination. Redemption through the blood of Jesus would 
never have been decreed, had not God also determined to save 
certain persons. Hence, the Redemption or objective just1f'1-
cat:ton l s t he bhsls for subjective justif'lcetion, which, again, 
is a phase of t he execution, in time, of the ,eternal Decree 
of Election. 
12. Gal. 4, 4 1 5: 
"But when the fulnes s of' timo was come God sent forth~ 
His Son, made of' a woman, made under the Law, to re-
deem them that were under the Law, that we might re-
ceive the adoption of sons." 
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This i s one of tho clearest state.manta ~a hE.ve of the ob-
jective justificatlon. The Son of God ,1as made under the Law, 
1.e., both fulfilled ite requirements and suffered the punish-
ment f or :i. t s .fracture, in order to r edeem "them the.t were under 
the l aw, that i s , all men. Because of this universal justifi-
cati on, God ce.n justify individually. But t his subjective 
justifi cation , in turn, could not truce place, had not God, long 
before , from eternity, predestinated a certain number of certain 
. 
persons to salvation on the basis of the objective justification. 
In thi s way subjective justification is a result of El~ction, 
and one of the steps in leading the elect to final salvation~ 
In order the better to appreciate the Lutheran and Biblical 
view of universal or objective justificati.on, let us look, for 
a moment, at t he Calvinistic conception of this doctrine. 
Bocause Cnl vin mal<es his doctrine of an ab solute predestination \ 
the starting point of his whole system of theology, he 
vitiRtes all the chief articles of the Christian faith • .And -
the first article which Calvin's doctrine of predestination 
affects is redemption, or objective justification. Because 
Cal vin t eaches an absolute predestination and ple.ces it before 
redemption, he, as a natural consequence of that doctrine, 
restri cts redemption to the elect only. Because God, according J 
' to Calvin's doctrine, had predeatinated and created only a 
comparatively small number of men unto life and the multitude 
unto eternal misery, therefore Calvin draws the 1nt'erence 
that God could not hove sent His Son to redeem the reprobate; 
for this would not have been consistent. The sending of 
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Christ, in Calvin's system, was only a menns to carry out the 
Deoree of Election unto life. Therei'ore the "l:>resbyteri:'i n Con- l 
fess ion" says: ":Neither are any otller redeemed by Christ, ef-
fectually cnlled, justified, adopted, sanctified, and saved, 
but the elect onlif•" l} And the 1'Larger Cateohiam" says: n·,,ho 
are made p t{ rtaker•s of redemption thruugh Christ?" Answer: 
"Redemption is certainly applied, and eff'eotually oommun1oated, 
to all those for whom Ghrist hath puronased. it." 2} That is 
plainly denying universal reuemption, and saying that the blood 
of ,Tesus Chri s t was not shecl for all men, but for the elect only._J 
Tho passages disuussed above plainly show our Lutheran 
view of un i versal redemption to be the Biblical one. 
The points of divergonoe, then, between Lutheranism and '"l 
Cnlvlnis m, are the9e: 
l. Calvin teaches tha t Christ died for the eleot only. 
- \1e teach tha t Christ died for the eloot, but not for "title elect 
only. 
2. Calvin teaches that Christ did not purcha~e s alvation 
for those who will be lost. -we teach that Christ did purc hase 
salvation for those who will be lost. 
3. In Calvin's doctrine no one oan know "a priori" whether 
he is redeemed, but eaoh one is taught to draw a oonolusion 
from his effectual calling to his redemption. -our doctrine 
assures every one ·tha t he it:1 redeemed, that salvation is pre-
pared for him. 
_J 
1) Ch. 3, art. 6 
2) Q.u. 59 
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"CONV E RSION" 
Definition 
I n t he s t r ict sense of the ter m, conversion is the creation 1 
Of faith i n a mi n's heart through the means of grace (the Gos-
pel) in whi ch t he Holy Spirit is active. It is the turning of 
obstina te man from darkness to light, from the pouer of Satan 
unto God. In the Gospel message God , oalls us, and by His Holy 
Spirit He kindles faith in our hearts. This is the essenoe of 
oonvernion. And we owe it again to God's eternal election of 
grace; i t becornos the second step in tb.e execution, in time, 
o±' tho t divine deoree. _} 
As to the question whether conversion is a process, re-
quiring a lon~er or shorter period of time for its completion, 
or whether i t is a crisis, taking place instantaneously, we 
shall, before answerinB, have to d istint,"Uish carefully in t he 
use ·of terms. Whenever Soripture speaks of oonver8ion a s a 
process, t hen the term is used in a wider sense, including both 
oontri tion a nd t he ooming to faith. And ·whenever "momentary" 
convers ion is described, thon the term is used in its narrower 
meanina , as aefined above, namely , the implantation of faith 
in t he heart. But even in t he latter oase, u oertain "process" 
must precede, namely, the sorrow for sin, or· contrition. Dr. 
P.. E. Kr etzmann, writi ng in the Conoordia Theological 1:ionthly , 
has the fol lowing to say regarding these two points. 
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"In welc hem Sinno ha t man denn von Vorstufen der Berken-
rung und van einem J?rozesu der Bekenrung geredet? In weloher 
Aut:Casm1ng a llein koennen •aotus praeparator11' naoh der Schrift 
reobt dar golegt warden? Antwort: Wenn man etwa mit D. Walther 
(Rc:fera t des No c1rclliohen Distrikts • i.1ilwaukee • 18'13) sagt: 
'Ordentlicher weise erf olgt die Dekeb.rung erst naoh verachiede-
nen dieselben vorberei tonden Vorga engen im l,!ensoh.en.' \'lir 
koennen die Antwort auon so formulieren, insofern Gott nach 
seiner gnaedig en Vorseht.Ulg besondere Umstaende, Gelegenheiten, 
Lcbenslagen sohai'i' t, du.roh die Gott vorbereitend an den Mensohen 
herantrit t •••••• " 
"Wenn wir nun alles, was bisher kurz dargestellt worden 
1st, zuaammenf as~en und das Fazit ziehen, so muessen wir sagen, 
dass shhon au:f Grund der Identifizierung dor Buss e mit der Be-
kehrurig i ra weiteren Sinne letztere im engeren Sinne als Kriais 
bezeiohn~t werden mus~, denn darauf ziel·t der gam~o Vorcane doch 
ab. Ohne die Er fass ung der Vergebung der suenden, die aur die 
Heue f'olgt , haet t e ciio Ret1e an sioh wed or :·1ert noc h Zvrnc k. 
Dies wircl a ber nooh deutlioher zum Ausdruok gobrao ht in den 
ver sahiedenen •termini,' die die Schrif t selbst von d er ~ieder-
gebur t ur1d <1 er .Be kehrung gebraucht." l) 
. ' 
The followi ng expressions used by Joripture ar~ thtn lis-
ted: 11Umke hr en ," "Weg• (von der SUend.e) und Zu- (Gott) wenden," 
"Auf'tun a e 2· .Augen, " ·"Die Ga be des Glaubens • 11 "Das Ziehen Gottes," 
:iLebendie wi~rden," "Das Soha1'f en des Liohtes im Herzen," "Ge-
zueg tund Ge borenwerden," ''Vom Toda Auferweoktwerd.en und Au.f'-
s te l10ri. 11 
The further question of whethe1• in oonvcrsion man is able 
to contribute anything , even t he least, i.e., whetiter he is 
oapable of a11y "modus agendi" in the matter of his oonvers1on, 
while it will be trea ted in thu following seotion under ".Proof," 
may, for the sake of completeness, be somewhat briefly dis-
cussed under ·the pr esent "Definition." The basio principle to 
be kept in mi'nd has been stated thus: "Naoh Sohrift und Be-
kenntnis gibt es daher nur 'zwoi wirkliohe (bewirkende, 
1) P. J~. Kretzmann, o.T. l!., Vol. I, PP• 820 f., 82ti fr. 
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"effioientes") Ursaohen' der Bekehrung , nacmlioh den heiligen 
Geist und dns 1iort Gottes als das I nstrwneLt des Heiligen 
Geistes, dadurch er die Bekehrung wirkt ••••• " 
"Allerdings , unser Bekenntnis lohrt auoh, dass der zu. be-
kehrende liiens0h cl.as · Gesetz auf' sic h einwirken lasoen mu r;s. Er 
muss 'dui .. oh die Pr edig:fi'.des Gesetzes seine suende tu1d Gottes 
Zorn erkennen und wahrhaftiges Sohreoken, Reue und Leid im Her-
zen empf inden. • Aber wenn der· Mensol1 solo hes Sohrecken, Reue 
und Leid 1m Herzen ampfindet, dann 1st or nioht etwa schon 
h.alb be kehrt oder in ein Stadium eingetreten, wo er sioh naoh 
~er Gnade s ehn t oder ein 'Verantwortungsgefuehl f'uer die Gnade' 
in s io h entwic kelt oder er sich zur Gnade sohiokt; nein, dann 
1st er - s olan6e der HeiliGa Geist duroh das ~"'v~ngelium nioht 
den Glauben in i hm anzuendet - in einem ganz unseligen Zustand 
der Verzwaif l ung , in dem er zur Hoelle f'ahren mucsstc, wu.erde 
ihn der Tod in diesem i ustand ereilen odel' wuerde er wie Judas 
in dies em z:us t and aelbat den Tod suchen. So wirkt auch das 
Gesetz keinen 'modus aeendi' im 1.Iensohen.n 
Unser Bokenntniz lehrt ausdrueoklioh: ' Zur rechten, heil-
samen Buss e • 1s t nioht genug allein das Gesetz zu predi.gen, son-
dern "es muss dazu auol:l kommen das Evangeliwn".' (De Lege et 
Evan~elio, ~3ol. Deel.• P. 15) Das 1st · deshalb noetig, weil 
die 1,Tens chen, 'solange sie di'e blosse Predigt . des Gesetzes und. 
niohta von Chris to hoeren und also ihre Suende aus dem Gesetz 
. .. 
~icht recht lernen erkennen, entweder vermessene Heuohler wer -
den wie die Phar isaeer oder verzweireln wie Judas.• (De Lege 
et Evangelio, Epitome, .P. 8) Das Gesetz wirkt daher im Mensahen 
keinen ' Zug naoh oben;' kein St r eben nnoh Versoehnung, sondern 
nur entweder ver dammliohe ~elbstgerechtigiceit ' oder verd.ammliche 
Verzweii'lung , also kcinen •modum agendi'.n l) 
Proof 
"Having pre~estinated us unto adoption of s ons. " 1 
In the s e words the Apostle plainly states that God pr e-
d.e1;ermined us to be His adopted ohild.ren. That pre-determi-
na tion was made in eternity and hone e is nothing else than th.e 
1) J. T. Mueller, o.T.M., Vol. IV, P• 519 f 
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Elootion of Grnoe. But the manner in whioh God, in timo, made 
us His ado pted children was by conversion, the oreation of 
fa1 th in ot1.r hearts. In that moment we became God's children 
"by faith i n Chri!rt .Jesus." 1) And aa this was determined upon j 
in ete1•ni t y , it i s evident thn t we owe our conversion to Gou' a 
Eleotion of Grace, that it is morely part of the oxeoution of 
His divine Decree or l~leotion. 
2 . EQh•" 1, 
~!..• 
, ' ,. \ 
9: ~" Ul(>ttT.U 7JJ-'" ~ " To\l 
"Hav ing made known to us the & s tory o:t iris will." 
'l'he m.vs tery of God• s will l'egarding us , wa s our eternal 
salvation . This wus Gdd's wi~l befora the foundation of the 
world a nd wa s expresoed in Hi s eter nal Deoroe of Salvation.~ 
llor, ~t . P,~ul say s t hat this good and gracious will God has . 
made known t o us . Plainly, he is speaking of' some t hi ng that . 
I 
ta icea pla ce in time. God makes known to us His will whenever l 
\Ye hear the preaching of His ilord. And God makes kno:.,n to us 
His will of preci ostina tion, 1.0., that we arc His eleot child-
ren, whe n He brings UH to faith. This is what takes plaoe in J 
conversion, whioh. is again plainly tho result of God's eternal 
onoosing, or ~ e may say, tho second step 1~ tho execution, in 
time, of Goa's eter nal Decree of Predestination. 
3 . Eph. 1
1 
10: ,/., #,·,ovo14•"'-V uu ,,.).,t'~l'-•T•f 
:,Y.C,Clr,<>-"',..?;.;;7.(t .!!, 'lr~Y°rt( 1'1 'tf )~,r1'f t 
,. 
"all e WV t 
"Unto the dispensa tion of th.o completion of th.o ,vorld-l -\"' 
peri ods , to bring into ono (under one head) all things j 
in Chris t." 
1) Oal. 3, 26 
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\ 
This clause also modifies the great tnouellt runnin1:5 
through tho entire par agraph .(Eph. l, 3•14), namely, the eter- -
nal election of God. Our election was "unto" (~) this, had 
this purpo se, tha t God sheuld so mnnace the various period.a o:t' 
the wor l d a s to brinB about what He had planned in eternity , 
namely, tho erec tion of one Great family of God in Chris t Jesus. 
But adrnis s i on into t hu t family is always by f'ai th, and faith 
is given UH i n conver s ion. Hence, conversion 1a a very vita l 
link i n t he . carryi ng out of' God's eternal Decree of Bleotion. J 
It i s , i n f act, t he firs t step which. oonoerns eac h man personal-
ly. 
11In 1hom we wer o ohoson in tha t we were :t'oreo1•dained. r, 
The rela t ivu clause in this passage, ~i., refers to Chriut. 
In Him, i.e., as found in Ilim by faith, we were precieetinated 
to salva t ion. But such a pI'edestination, o:r necessity, in-
volves that in the course of time we, who were in eternity 
cboso.n in Christ, should be bi;ought to tai th in Christ. This 
O:t' course, oocurs in uonvorsion, which is thus an indispensabl_e 
step in the exeoution, in time, of God's eternal Decree of 
Election, 
• , ' ,• ., >\ 0' ' 5. Epb. 1, 13: IIK.v,.,,,rrs .:!..:._ "''tfY ~ orf\,,.,.e&..u -i-o 
o..-~ie'~1,v ::J;._ ,.llrT,f.C' ;e~v t ~ - .-,ruu',.~..,.,.u 
~cr-r,..,,;.,.'11 rt .!%. It "'c 14.c.r, • u rf ~t 
11Having heard the word of truth. the gooci news of your J 
salvation, in Him (Christ) having oome to faith, you 
\!Jere s oalecl by the Holy .;piri t." 
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The sequence of thought from the eleventh verse forward 
is necessary to apprecia t e the roroe of this passage. Above, 
the A.Postle h,, t'l. s ui d · t ha t the Jewish Christians were predes-
tina ted in Chr i s t; in this passage ho addresses ~ho Gentile 
Christians and prof aoeH his remarks with th.e words ~., $ 1ec! 
---
u·~%u , ttin Whom als o you." So also the Gentile .Christians had 
been chosen in Chris t. And in the word.o under con:Jici.era tion 
St. Paul e i ves us the p:·~oiso order of event2 by v,hich that e- \ 
te·rnal decree went into ef:('.ect. in time. First they heard t h.a 
word of trlt ·t h , t he good news of their soul's salvation, of 
their objective ·justif ication. And as they heard the Word, the 
. . . . 
Holy Spiri t worked f a ith in their hearts, and at the same time 
gave them t he a s surance of t hoir salvation, or "ae.aled" tllem. 
Thus, conv0rs ior1 stands in a very vital relation to eluotion; 
it ii the first personal step in the execution of the Decree 
_J 
of l"redes t ina tion. 
6. Hom. 9 , 11: 
''That the purpose of God aooording to election might J 
stand, not of wprka, bu,t of him that calleth. n 
Th.is passage was disoussed above. God aooepted Jaoob and 
reJected J~sau, not because He saw that .o.ne would believe while 
the other would not, but simply in aooordanoe with His election. 
What interests us in this oonneotion is the very intiraato ra-
~ation which s t. Paul posits between election ~nd conversion. 
The same God who has. el~oted us ha1:1 also oalled us• that 1s, 
called us to faith in His Son througa the Gospel. Conversion, 
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thero:f'o1 .. ~, · is t; he workinc; out, in time, of Goa.' s eternal Decree 
of Ele9tion. 
7. 2 Tirn. 1 1 9: 
" i1ho (God) ha th oalled us •••• aooording to His own l 
purpose and graoe, whioh was Biven us in Christ Jesus 
bef·or e the world began." -
Once more this great puss.age to ~imothy sheds marvelous 
ligh"!; on tho point under discussion. God' a . "purpose and grace, 
Which wu ::; eiven u.s in Christ Jesus before th.e world began" is 
. . . 
nothin_g moro or less than His eternal election oi' llB to salva-
tio_n. And n.ow l e t us note th.e close oonneotion between this 
and conversion. St. Paul says that God · "called lls," oreated 
faith in our hearts, converted us• 11aooording" to th-is eternal 
Decree of 'reuestinntion. Convepsion is therefore plainly a 
step in tho execution, in time, of thut eternal· decree. It is 
the first ~hin~ tha t Goa must do for us personally beforo He 
oau finally t a ke us to Himself in heaven, as ile haa determined 
before the world began. 
a. ..tots 13, 48: 
:'And as ma ny as were 01•Q.ained to eternal lii"e be• 
lieved .'' 11 terally, "oam~ to tai th." 
Paul had just delivered a powerful sermon in Antioon ot' 
P1sidia. Many ot the Gentiles oame to faith, were converted by 
the Holy $pirit throUBh the word of Paul. But of every sinele 
one ~ho came to £aith the text says that he was ordained toe-
ternal life, was pretloatinated thereto. Thus, this becomes a 
very striking proof for the fact that we owe our conversion to 
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God's eternal · ~lection, that it ie only the carrying out, in 
time or Hi s eter nal decree. _J 
9. Rom. e 1 60: 
" VJhorn He d i cl predestinate, them He also oalled; and 1 
whom He called, them Ho also Justified." 
It would be i mposs ible to · find a olearer passage on the 
subject tha n the one befor e us. It is so emphatic a nd :plain 
that 1 t requires hardly any comment. Every one whom Goct pre-
deatina ted Ho brouGht within tho sound of Ills Oospel message 
C called) ond ever.v predeatinated child
1 
ao oalled, God also con-
verted, be8 towed fa ith in his heart (Justified: uubJeotive 
Ju.stif'i o a tion}. Thus• conversion is clearly a produot o:f pre-
destinu t ion. _/ 
10. 2 Thess . 2 1 13. 14: 
"God ha. th from the 
0
beginning ohose.n you to salvation ~ 
throug h s anctification of the Spirit and bel:ief' o:r 
t he truth; wller eunto He called you by our Gospel." 
This i s another pas~age which is simply amazing in its 
olari ty an<l poi11tedn~ss. From the beginning God ol1ose us to 
oalvntion. This is the eternal Decree of ~leotion. Jl.nd now 
He brings us to that salv~tion throl16h definite means, namely, 
"through s ane ·ti f ioa tion of the · Spirit ( tne entire process oJ: 
separating us f rom the world and making _us ohildren of God) 
and belief' of the truth (faith in the Gospel pl'Omises of God)." 
Tnis 1s convers ion. This is the means by which God brings us 
to that foreordained salvution, or, we may say, by whicn God 
executes or o~u·rios ou.t that eternal deoree. \J 
- '/4 - -------------------
As in the c as:1 of Redemption• so also God's graoious oal- 1 
ling has been greo.tly pervertod. Calvin, who teaohes an abso-
lute predestina tion of some to life• some to death, and. a re-
demption of t he elect only, wust, in order to be oonsistent, 
also teac h tha t no t all man are oalled alike. He says: 
"There are two kinds of call i ng, Ji'or there is a universall 
oall, by Vlhioh God , in tho external proaohine of the Word, in-
vites all, indiscrimina tely, to oome to Him, even t ·b.ose to 
whom He intends 1 t as a savor of death, and an oooaaion or 
heavier condemnation. Ther e is also a special call, with whioh 
He, ~or t ho mos t part, favors only believers, wnen, by the 
inward illumi nati on of His 3piri t, He oauses ·the \'iord preao hed 
to sink int o t heir hearts. Yet sometimes He also oommunioates 
1t ~o those whom lie only enlizbtens for a season, and after-
wardu 1'or snkes on aooount of their ingratitude, alld strikes _J 
With grea t ar blindness. 11 1) 
On the a s ser tion tba t God does not lntend to oall the { 
non-elect unto Himself, but tha t it is His determinate deoree 
tha t they s hall not believe, Calvin expresses himself thus , 
"Thos e, therefore, whom He has orea ted to a life o:f shame 
a?d a dea t ll o!' des truction, that they might bo instrwnents of 
Ills wrath• a 11d examples of His severity, He oausea to reach 
their a ppoint ed end , sometimes depriving them or the oppor-
~uni ty of hearing the word, sometimes, by the preaching of it, l 
lnorea s i n6 their blindness and stupidity." 2) _ __J 
Again he says: 
•
11That t he reprobate obey not tho Word of God when made 
known to them , i s justly i mputed to the wickedness and de-
pravity of t neir hearts. provided it be at the same time stated 
that they are abandoned to this depravity, beoause they have 
been raised up by a Just but inscrutable Judgment of God, to 
display His glory in their ooJ:lder.o.na tion." 3) 
In sharp contrast, the Lutheran Churoh teaoiles th,1 t God l 
has not two different oalls, but as He has created all men unto 
eternal life and has redeemed all in Ghrist, so He also seriol1s-
ly • ear11ostly, and ei'feotually through the \'lord or the Gospel 
1) Calvin, op. oit., vol. II, P• 187 
2) Ibid., P• 1 91 
3) Ibid., p. 193 
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Oalls all men unto Christ. Our Churoh oonfesaes: J 
"And this cull of God, which is made through the preaohinB 1 
of tho Word, we should not regard as jum:;-lery, but know th.at 
thereby God reveals His will, that in tnose whom lle thus oalls 
He \Vill work through the 1i ord, that they muy be enlightened, ~ 
oonverted, and saved. For .the word, whereby we are called, is t· 
a ministration of the 3pirit, that gives the Spirit, or whereby ~ 
the Spirit is given, 2 Cor. 3, a, and a power of God unto sal- r 
vatioo, Rom. l, 16. .And sinoe the Holy Ghost wished to be ~. 
e:l"t'ioaoious through the \lord, and to · strengthen and. give power (; 
und ability, it is God's will that we should receive the word, / 
believe and oboy it.tt l) ~ 
And Agnin: 
"However, tha t many are called and few chosen is not owin13, 
to the taut that the oall , of God, which is made through the 
Word, had the meaning as though God said: Outwardly, th.rough 
the Word, I indeed oall to IJy kingdom all of you to whom I 
give .My ::Jord; however, . in Jfy heart, l do not mean this with 
respeot to all, but only with reapeot to a few; for it is My 
~till that the greatest part o:i' thoDe whom I oall through the 
Word shall not be enlightened nor converted, but be and remain 
dtamned, a l th;.;ugh through the ~lord, in the call, 1 deolare t.1yself ;') 
o them ot iwrwise. 'Hoo enim e~,aet Deo oontradiotorio.s volun-
tates affingere,' the t is; For this would be to assign oon-
tradictury wills to God. That is, in this way it would be 'J 
tau.ght tha t , God, who surely is Eternal Truth, would be o on- ·, 
trary to Hi mself, while, on the contrary, God punishes also ,'-
in men this wickedness when a person declares himself' to one \,; 
purpose, and thinks . and means another in the heart, Ps. 5, 9; 0 
12, 2 ~. There by also tho necessary o onsola tory foundation is 
r~n~ered altogether W1certain and void, as we are daily re-
minded and admo11ished tht"t t only from God I s ~·iord, th.rough whioh 
He treats with us anti calls us, we are to learn and conclude 
Wha ·t His will ~i;owards us is, and tha t. we should believe and 
not doubt wha t it affirms to us and promises. n 2) J 
Swnming up the differences, tl1en, we have these oon-
eonsiderations: 
"l• Calvin teaches tha t God has two calls. 
As God is one His calling is ono. 
- r/e teach: 
"2. Calvin teaches ttrnt God does not earnestly and ef-
fectually oall those v,no v,ill be loB t. -~,e teao h thn t God 
does earnestly and effectually oa.::.l those who will bo lost. 
l) Art. XI, Form. Donoord, (Con~ Trigl., P• 1073) 
2) Ibid., p. 1075 
1 
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"3. Calvin tmrnhoo that God cJ.eprivoa sorao r.1en or Hio 
l!/ord • bocaul-Jo !Io ctoee no·t want thoL1 oavod.. • \le teach thn t Ood 
dopr-iveu men of rdo loI'd only nnrt alono booatrno o:t' their uioked-
neau c.:1< ina:r.c* i i t ud <h . 
"4• Calvin touotrn~ thc!t to somo r:ien God sen<iu Hio \,ord 
~o obdu.ru.te anti h~i rden t hem. • i'ie teiloh thn t God .sends H1a 
,'lord t o onli ,:ht e ti n n<.l save all. 
''5. Ca lvin te!:otrns tl11:1t th.a nun-oonvors1on ot ticn .1n 011ine 
t~ tlM cleor,10 of Ootl donyillG thcr.i t no graoe 01' oonvor}1ion . 
• Wo teuuh that God. denioo no man the g1•noo or con-;orn1on, out 
tho n un-oonve1~5ion of. !rian is owin0 only nnd alone t o ihe.tr own 
w1o kocineso . 
''6. Calvin r.cgura too t ile ef toot unl ottllin{) of tno 3p1ri t 
from trie CHlll iric; throU(;h tho · 101•ct, and touohoa an n buolutc or 
i r.t"le(li::>tc ou l li!li: of tho oloo t . • \io toaoh that Ood oc.ll:, r.um 
only ttu.•ou.gh !iiu " 01~c1. 
. . 
'
17 • Ca lvin t ouctios un irroeistlble oallint,; of thn oleo t. 
•He toncHt tn,i t t ho oallint; oJ.' Gou i:'.3 not 1rroaiot1blct. 
"8 . Gnl v ir: ' a <1uotrinu loavoo man in .uollbt • who tho1" tne 
Goa;iol i :1 intomte<l l' or ,nb1. •Our. d.ootrino assuroid evGrJone J 
t hut ho i u u lloci unto Ghri st." lJ 
l~ Pe ~uesel~>, loo. 01 t., P• 9b 
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"SAN CT IF IC AT ION" 
Q~f.init:lon 
' Sanctification :ls he!.'~ used in ita narrower sense o.f Holy 
life., :1.e • ., a life set apart and dedicated to God. It ia the 
inv10.rd sp iritual transformation of the believer which fol+owa 
u.9on., and :ta insepara.'t?ly connected with, juat1.f1cat1on. It is 
the renewal and restitution of the divine image in the regenerat~ 
by the operation of the Holy Spirit. 
It is one of the things which characterize the Christian 
and distinguish him from the world. The basic direction o.f the 
nlind and will., the motives ot the Christian's acts and strivings 
are meant., and not an absolute sinlessness, a per.feet s~ctifice.tion 
i n this life. God has chosen us before the foundation o.f the _J 
world., and therefore there is to be a sbQ,p contrast bet\veen 
us and the children of the world, and this contrast is .to be 
evidenced just in our mnnner of life, a life which should prove 
th.at \7e are a holy, godly people, a people who, tl:iough ,!!l the 
world, are not of the world. 
-
But this sanctification is the thi~d step in the execution, 
in time, of the eternal Decree of Election. -God willed it, 
it v:an one purpose of His eternal choice, to see and to have 
a holy seed upon eaz:-th. He wanted to have a people who in this 
untoward generation shine as lights and show forth godJ.y 
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virtues and the praises of God. 
Proof 
l. Eph. 
/(#{ ~ .!., 
1 " ._ "\ ' . .. ' ' t IJ: £ cl JI O 6 "J 6'•.S ,µ.- .!!. ,rt,(P' 1J 
.. f.''F ... L tt' lf-'.TO ~t 
.. 
,rT&U/4"-7• IC:r • • • • 
"~'/ho has blessed us with every kind 01' s pi~i tuu l · l. 
bless ing evon as He nas ohoson us." 
All t he spiritu.al blessin6S that ·oome to us f'rom our 
heavenly Father in time are hero traced back to His eternal 
el0ction. One great spiritual blessing is sanctification, a .--
clean heart. Tb.is i s therefore included when 1 t is said tha t ..J 
all bless ings of a spiritual nature are tho 'produot of our 
election. I t is at tho same time also another step in the exe-
cutio n or God ' s eternal Decr ee of .Predestination. 
'
3
• E h l 7 e:;, p • 1 4: U"C' 
• ~ t , . 
'\'VT'e" ~ "'l ,lJI':, t 
I I ,- I l(}'<-""e··' IC~T~V .. .,... •• v 
"That we should be holy and blameless be1'ore Him in ' 
love." · 
.... 
The inf initive in this passage, .:.,., is depondent on 
the pi~eceeding ~f' >- ~f-<.ro and expresses purpose. One of the 
very purposes of' ou.r eleotion, therefore, is thl:l t we ohould 
be holy and blameless before God in love, th.at wo shoulcl lead 
a life of sanotifica tion • . Thus, our peoullarly Cilristian, un-
worldly manner of life is stated to be a produ.ot and purpose 
already in view in our Predestination. It is another step in J 
bringing us to the final Goal of neaven. First God brings us 
to f'ai tn, then He 1,·,orks in our lives the neoessary frlli ts of 
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faith, a godly lifo. A.ad whenever God does this He is only 
oarryine out, in time, an eternal deoree to save us. 
3. J~ph. 1. 
,. 
5: 1f(!ll0e( r .. J' '7 ,u-~r ~ _11_:,,_..9_r_,._,_, "'-"-• 
"Having predestinated us to the adoption of sons." J 
The passage before us is a dependent olause, parallel to 
the foregoing one, anu like it also dependent on the main verb 
~ { ~ >- ;f"' r• • It therefore express ea a 1'urther purpotie of the 
J 
El~ction. The Apostle might have used another infinitive oon-
struotion here, bu.t the partioipial phrase, taking up again the 
:[~A:{'11·0 in the synonym ,,.r .. c<Zz'"', aakea !"or smoother reading. 
lfoto how olearly it is stated that we are chosen "unto sonship"; l 
that i s a pw•posc of our election. That we now stand in the 
relation of children to God, children by adoption, we must 
attribu.te to our eternal election·. But this relationship of 
childr-en involves this also, tb.at in us there be round something 
of the manner and mind of our heavenly Father, that God's 
holiness and ,God's love l>e reflected in our life and oonvcr-
sation. In this way sanctification is made direotly dependent 
on election. In producing a sanctified heart and life in us 
God is carrying out, in time, the eternal Decree of Election 
to salvation. 
4. Eph. 1 1 6: ,!.r ;,r.,,~,v foJ7r tjr J"ti.,-or .i;r,;, 
"Unto the praise or the glory -of His graoe." 
This passage states formally the "finis ultimus" of our 
eleotion, namely, the glory of God, the praiso of Hio graoe. 
i 
J 
- so -
This must imply sanctif1oat1on. For one, predestinated of God, 
to leall an utlgodly life would not be to God's glory; o.nly the 
godly, sanctif i ed lif e oan redown to the glory of God. Thus, 
aBain sanctification and prodestination aro bound together; 
one flows from the other. This it must do, f or in s anoti-
fioation God is mer el y carrying out in 011.r lives the purposes 
o:r the .:?red os t ina tion. 
nrn all .wi sdom a nd umlerstandi ng." 
The t hought conneotion with the tneme of the paraeraph, 
predes tina tion, is this: l.'aul has Just said that our election 
i s due to God' s boundless grace, the same graoe which ofrers 
us t ho f orgiveness of sins in Christ Jesus, the same grace 
whioh has g iven us the great spiritual eifts o:f' nall wisdom a nd 
unders t and i ng. 11 In 0th.er words, these last mentioned gif ts 
also flow f rom our election. 4>c :"''7 v-,r. is praotioal \vis<l.om, 1 
discretion, i ns i ght. Now these gif ts are absolutely indispen-
sable to a li£ e of sanctif ication or holiness. In t his way 
aga in s anotifioa tion is made a fruit of eternal elcotion, or. 
we may say , t he working out 1.n time, of the eternal ~ecree of 
IDlootion. 
, ' ,.. ' ~ . .. 6 •. E;zh. l, 1 2; .!.:.!..... .!.!_ _,_,v_-'_'_ :,IA-"'' !::...._ tr••"'• v '°{7s -"'-~_.,._.i_, 
J 
"Tho t we should bo to. the prais e of Hi:d glory." J 
This statement is almost the same as that in ver se 6, only 
1 t is mor e f or oef'ul for tbe purpose. in view. Above 1 t was 
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sta ted t hat oleo t ion hau as one of its p'1,l"posea "the praise of 
the g lo1"y of' His gr ace," and hero the th.ought or graoe is not 
sta tad but t he s i mple purpose• "to tbe praiao of His glory." 
' 
\'le are . to glorif y God in our lives; tllat ia why we bave been 
elected t 0 salva tion. Sanotii'1oation oould not more forc efully 
be repres ented as a fruit of predestination. Or, look1n5 at 
God' a e te1 .. na l pl ~n , we mignt say tha t because Re has ohos en us 
He now a l s o leads us into a life of sanctification. 
His way of curryi ng ou t tho eternal dooreo. 
That is J 
In c onfo1~m1 t y vii t h this teaching of Ephesians l, we qupte 
only "two of t ho most strikin~ passages from other portions of 
Scripture . 
7. l Pet. 1 1 2: 
n.l!~loc.t according to tile, foreknowledge of God tb.e Father ,J 
throug h s anctif ioation of the Spirit." 
This passage t ells us one phase of the execution of God's 
eternal l)ecree of lUection. It was "through sanctification of 
the Spirit." God carries out His plan or resolution in this 1 
way tha t th.a Christians are sanotified, separated from t he \vorld, 
consecr ated to God. Thi~ work, in the majority of oases, was 
begun in Holy Baptism, but is carried forward throughout the 
believer's life, ttirough the agency of the Holy Spirit, who 
lives in all Christians througb faith, and creates in them a 
olean heart. _I 
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8. ~ Pet • 2 1 9: 
"But y e arc u ohoaen 6eneration 1 a royal priesthood, 
an holy nation, a peculiar people; that ye should snow 
f'o1•th the praises of him VlhO hu th called you out of 
dar kness into his marvelous light." 
This beautiful passage states sanot11·1oation, holiness 
l 
of lii'e • as ·l;he purpose of our eleo·t1on. If this was God's 
1>urpose in olectine us, then it follo,vs that by workinc; sAnct1-
f1cation in us through the Spirit He is oarryine; out that r,ur-
.:9ose, He is executing , in time, a deo1•ee conoe·rnir1g us which 
He made in etornity. 
J 
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"PH ESE RV A T ION" 
Defi.ui tion 
Hhen we speak of: preservation we raean the preservation o:r 
-, 
a Christi an in hi s suvine; faith wito tho enu of his li:tc. 3uoh 
preserva t ior1 requirus the assistance of divine grace, yea, o:r 
the omni pot ent e;race of God, \Ye might say. Thio prc~orvation 
in our sav ing fa i t n until our ,<lea th is the final step, on the 
part of God, in the execution of tho divi ne Deol·oe of iU eotion._i 
Tllli t we are pres erved in f a ith io again due to our election in 
. eterni ty. God i s no·~·, foroed, so to say, forced by His own pro-
mi s e, t o keep u s i n tho faith, becauso He has ele~ted uo, a nd 
His c hoice is a buolut el y our~ a nd irrevooablo, mo:i.·e U JH.1. l te1 .. able 
t han the l aws of tho },iedes a nd ·.,ne Eersians. In t i.i s aonse our 
1xcetlerv.::ftion is ~ t o eternal el cotion . \"lo may altio say t na t 
our pres erv~ti on in faith to final salvation i s th€: las t 
_purpos e of' God' s eternal eleotion. 
Proof 
• I C _II • 1. Eph. 1, 5: Tr('••e:,.u ~..;::_ u,v-zr, • .,, 
"Having Rredestinated us to adoption of sons." J 
One of the purposes of God's eleotion was to ma ke us Hie 
obildren by adoption. ~,e might oall this the · 11:t'inis interme-
diua" of election, as it rei'ers to ou.r station anti oa llin6 here 
on earth and not to our final glorifioation in heaven. Chris t 
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as ~ ovo 1Hjs is th:3 Son of God, partaklne; of th3 name essence 
ru1.cl natu r e Ydth t he Father. We Christiano aro God's children, 
not ncco:eo.ing to nature and essence, but e.ocordine; to ef'f'ect, 
by adoption. We 1?..re children of Goa. by fa.1th in Christ Jesus, \ 
Gal. 3, 26. But tlits relationship to God of' children implies 
tht'.l.t we h ave the inherl tru'lce coming to children of' God, namely, 
!'inal salva'Gj_on. '~And if children, then heirs." l) Although 
es yet ~e do not experience the .full enjoyment of our heaven1y 
hom0, st:.111 ,,e are, even now, in aotuo.l possession of the 1n-
heri tance , we are the rightful heirs• But 1n order that vre 
rnlght some day enjoy f'ulnoss of joy God llD.1St preseJP'Ve us in 
the s aving f a ith unto the end. 'l'hus, election, which 1s re- J 
sponsible for our sonship, is also · responsible !'or our pre-
servation. God works out His Decree of Election in time not 
only by bringing us to faith and sanctification, but also. 
and neces sarily so, by keeping us in. faith to the end. 
I 2. E_ph. l * 6: &I.S 
,, 
ttr•I •• V 
\ 
"To the praise of the glory of Hie grace." 
This passage was discussed above as indicating one of the 
purposes of God's election. From it the doduction was made 
that therefore the elect child of God was bound to lead a godly 
lif'e. Here we mali:e the further deduction that i:f we are elected 
unto t~he praise of the glory of' God's grace, tllen we must also 
be kept by God in faith unto the end, f'or if we, the eledt, 
were finally not saved, it would not be to the praise of' the 
glory of God's grace. Thus, preservation, as much as the f'ore- J 
1) Rom. 8, 17 
,. 
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going eonver aion and sanot1fication, is a vital, necessary step 
in the execution, 1n t1me, .of God's eternal Decree of Eleotion. 
3. Eph. 1, 7: ~4,;c.~" _± ~rr.).,'.,.r..,r,v /,,~ ~ ,c;,.._.,.roJ 
•
1r/e have the redemption through llis blood." 
The t hought oonneotion ot this passage is this: in the 
same Chris t in ~·1hom we have been elected we now possess the r e-
demption througl1 His blood. Tile tense of . the verb is present, _ 
denoting present possession. The essence of the redemption, ~ 
as St. r aul states in t he next phrase, is t he forgiveness of 
sins , unu t hi s we possess now. Thia is in c onsequence of our 
eterna l election, a nd marks the beginning of our eternal re-
wa1"d. Though we possess eternal salvation only in part, we 
nevertheless poss ess it actually• and now. fhe whole connection J 
shows t h :t thi s is again the result of our eternal election, 
or the working out, in time, of the Decree of Election in 
. eternity. 
, 
4 , Eph. l, 11: ;"').-,r:,-3..,>'-'" rrc-,1t,,,,v-fJ1vrzs "'~~ "f';01r,v 
_.!!!._ ~ ,r-~v ht £ v, C ~o Z v ..-..r • 
"We were chosen, h~ving been predesti.nated acc ording J 
to the p~pose of Him who works all thinc;a." 
~ 
' 
. 
.This is a oharacteristic oi: God; tnat He is " T"II ltd V t-.r 
--
' 
~ 
,t ... 'C~ ..,., • Man sets out to do many things, but does not ao-
oomplis h all that he undertakes. But f;ha t God has set out . 
to uo, that He aooomplisiles in its tntirety, that lie carries 
throuBh in spite of all obstacles. Tbe purpose ot God cannot 
fail or bo over thrown. What God has determined upon anu what 
-, 
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He wished to have ooour, that must finally reach its purpose 
and goal. And this appliea specifically to the purpose of 
our election and foreordination. Those whom God has elected 
and foreordained will certainly, without tail. reach the goal 
. 
of their eleotion. For the God who ohose them to eternal sal-
vation is the God who works all things, who is almighty. and 
who theref or e is altogetb.er able .to bring them to their destined 
goal. '.rhis means that God must preserve them in theil' saving ..J 
faith unto the end, and this lie will not fail to do. Preser-
vation must follow upon election; it is the final step in the 
. . 
exeoution, in time, of the eternal decree ot God. 
De Eph. 1 1 12: .!1:_ _!::. _£_~_"'"-'- 7~r ..!.:..;._ ';.,,...,,.,IIY . .. ,curo11 t 
. 
"That we should be to the praise of His glory.'' 
This is the purpose of our election• this is th.e end it 
has in view, namely, tho exaltation of the glory of God. From 
this purpose, however, our 'preservation must follow, for God's 
glory is at stake. He oannot allow that glory to be dimmed; 
He will therefore keep in the· faith those whom He has chosen 
. for His glory. 
in eternity. 
In this way He will oarry out the deoree made 
. . I .f} . t c , 6. E h. l 13. 14: tr~r.tJ' .. 7T.t r-,? ,rvu;,-.r, •••• n:, otJ(c~ • 
,. • fl ~ .,,,.. \ ' • ,. ~ .~ .,......._ 
..!L. ,r-nv < I("'" rf(J Ht1?:Jr•ve,H:'"'r! ~..!!!... . ,ouAuT('<A'Cff 
- , ......,-
~ irt,:or•, 7 r~ w$ • 
"You were sea.led by the Holy Spirit, Who is th.e ear-I 
nest of our inheri tano.e., unto th.e redemption of His l 
own possession." -
. . 
_J 
This passage constitutes the "looua olassious" or this ~ 
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seotion of the Letter on preservation as ~elated to predes-
tination. Vie shall oonsider :first the words, "You were sealed 
by tho Holy Spirit. ir Afte1• the . Holy Ghost has worked fni th in 
the heart through the iiord of truth lie makes His abode in tho 
believor's heart., . ~'hrough the preaching of faith we have re-
ceived the Holy Ghost as our ovm. And. of this Holy Spirit, who 
now dwells in us, it is said thut we are sealed by Him. He 
Himself' i s a Sea l which God l1as impressed upon us. 
"11nn drueckt dem sein Siegel auf • was man fuer · sein er-
klaeren will i "l Ger,enaa tz zu. i'remden J\nspruohe, o<ie1· was man 
vor f r omdcn liaenden siohorstellen und unverlotzt wis:Jen will, 
oder emllioh wozu man · sioh bokennen ·will, um .es .fuer f'rcrnde 
.i.1..1.e;e11 zu begl nubigen. Hier faell t dies allos in . eins zu.eamc1en. 
Aber du die Besi cgolune; ein innerlioher Vorgang 1st, so 1st es 
zuna cohs t der Empfaengor des Geistes selbst, weloher duroh. 
doasen Ui tteilung vergewiasert wird • .dass er Gotto angeb.oere 
un<l ni<:ht dom 1!'uersten di'eser. Welt, und dass er Gottes eif;en 
bleibcn, nicht dem Verderben dieser Welt, anheimfallen soll." 
Hofmann. l) · 
Yeo, the Spirit of God, whioh is in .us, gives us the 
assurance t and that . is di vine certainty t th3 t we belone; · to 
l 
God, already .from otornity, and that wo ~emain God's own, since 
God oertainiy will not leave His possession, or surrenda1' it 
to another . And while the J p'iri t assures us of thi~, ile at 
. . 
the same time . sees to it, that we do remain God's own, in that 
He guards us from evil, from the world and its princes, and 
keeps us steadfast in His ~'lo.rd and faith. unto our end. "Der ...J 
Geist ist also nicht nur als Kennzeiohen des Christen. sondern 
ala die ihn bis zu Ende bewahronde Liaoht gedaoht.". Hau.pt. 2 ) 
The Holy Ghost preserves us to tllo salvation v,bioh hal:3 been · 
promised us in the Gospel by Christ, to whioh we were onosen 
1) Quoted in ,> toeckhard t, Eplleserbrief, P• 78 r 
2) ~uoted in Stoeokhardt, Epheserbrief, P• 79 
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already from the beginning. In this way God executes in time 
tho Decr ee of Predestination, formed in etornity. 
This t hought is reinforced by th.e words, "Who is t he ear-
nest (gu.nr ant~e) of our inh.eritanoe, to the red.emption of His 
own possession. 11 Here again the notion of ohildhood is up- _ 
perrnos t. Children are also heirs. rFrom eternity God haa or- \ 
dained us t o be children, Christ ·by H1a· bloody merit has v,on 
tne rignt or childhood for us, and through faith ~e have entered 
upon the posi t ion of children. And now what we still wait and 
hope f or i s t h~ inheritance, tho heavenly inheritance, the 
houvonly glory. But the .A.pos·tle does not express himael~ in 
this way, th~t we shall at some future time receive our in-
heritance, s ome far distant time oome in~o possession of it, 
but' because i n the whole aeotion lne is spea ki n,-: about our 
present Christianity, and is desorib~DB its present bles~ing, 
he stresses that in and with ·tho Holy Ghost, which we have 
already r eceived, we have, aa it were , the ~arnest or pledge 
money, the gu.arantee, of the future inheri t anoe. Thus, the .J 
Holy Ghost" not only pres.erves us for the eternal i nheritance, 
but in a n·d. with tho Holy Ghost who is from the otrior world, 
we already posses·s the earnest money of the future world. 
Therefore, the full oonsummation, the full harvest, w"ill cer-
tainly not be wanting. ~e are God's own possession, a nd at 
the last day this possession shall be redee~ed, released from 
all the cares and sorrows of this present time. Then we shall 
take full pos~ession of our oompleted and perteot salvation. 
This is the great goal toward whioh the Holy Spirit is leading 
J 
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us, and for whic h Ho is p1•eserving us. That was the great 
purpos e 01· God's e t ernal election, and theroi'o:ce . in His pre-
serva tion of us in the faith lie is even now oarrying out tha t 
eternul deor ee. 
7. Rom. 8 1 30: 
n!.foreover v,hom He did predestina te, them Ile al~o 
c ulled; and whom He aalled, them He also juatified; 
and \'thorn He justi f ied, them He also glorified." ' 
_J 
I n thi s pas sage we have a remarkable presentation, step 
by s t ep , of the vay in which God carries out His eternal Decree 
of El ection. First He f ormecL the Decree of Predestination. 1 
This took place in eternity, and consisted in the ohoosing of 
a certa in number of certain persons for eternal salvation. _J 
Then God t urned to the execution, in time, of this eterna l de-
oree. ~ ocording to our pas ~age, lie called those ,vhom He had 
\ 
prodest ina teli , t ha t 1s, Ue brought them to faith in Chriat us 
t heir Savi or , a nd as soon as they appropriated Chri8t and His 
mer i t s by f uith, God Justified them, th.at 1s, declared th.em 
Just in Iri s ni ght. And now :,t • .t>uul says of tho pers ons so J 
predes t ina t ect and justified, tha t God also glorified them, t ha t 
is, bes towe t~ on !;hem the full glory and Joy of hea ven. This 
last act, oi' course , s t ill lies in the future, but so . s u1•e and 
oerta in is i t th~i t St. Paul speaks of 1 t as already aooomplisb.ed. 
He us es the perfect tense. It is as tnough he were arguing : 
"Just as surely as the first steps in the exeoution o1: God's 
eter nal Decr ee of Eleotion haye been aooomplished, s~ surely 
shall also t he final aot be !lOoomplisned.." Our preservation to -.) 
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salva tion. in oons equenoe of our eleotion, oould not be atated 
more emphatically. 
"And oxcept thu t tho Lord had shortened tho;;je days, 
no flesh s hould be saved; but for the el,eots• sake, 
whom He ha th chosen, He ha th shortened the days. For 
f al se Christs and false prophets shall arise, and shall 
show signs and ·wonders, to aeduoe, 11' it were possible, 
even the elect." 
In His esohatologica~ discourse, ~ur Lord is pioturine the 
last times i n the history of the world. Those days shnll be 
perilous , f illed with wickedness, so much so that God Himself, 
out of loving reenrd to those who~ he has qhosen, shall shorten 
them. One especially ser ious threat to the aalvati~n o:f the 
eleo t 8hall be the fals~ Christs who shall perforrn signs and 
wond ers in their efforts to seduce the eleot~ But this is im• 
possible; they cannot sucoeeq in this. And why not? Eeoause 
God Hi mself will keep and uphold them in the _faith. God has 
predestina ted them to eternal salvation, and He will also pre-
serve them to sa lva tion, and. so carry out tlle deoree which He 
maqe in eternity. 
9. Rom. a, 28: . . 
- - t 
''And we know tha t all things work together t"or good to J 
them t iHl t love God, to them who are the called ao-
Qordi ng to His purpoae.n . 
This pas sage is taken trorn st. J?uul's matohloss eighth 
chapter . to the Romans • . All things, he says, and that is in-
clusive o~ everything thut happem:3 in a Christian's life, uork 
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together fo1• good to them that love God• and these are more 
olosely def ined us they who arc th~ oalled aooording to God's 
purpose. --, In ot her words• in th.a oase of the elect, all things 
work toeeth.er f or good. l'lQw the greatest eood that oan pos-
sibly come to ·tne elect ia the realization of the goal of their 
election, or the fulfilment of their eleotio~. This is de- J 
finitely promised to the elect in this passage. It is God who 
promises t hi s to them, for God it is who will preserve them in 
saving 1'c;1 i t h un t o the end, and sQ actually oarry to its final 
oonol ,lS ion in t heir lives His eternal Decree of Election. 
10. Luke 18 1 ~. BJ 
:'Anq. sha ll not God avenge Hi;a own eleot • wb.1ch cry day J 
and night unto Him, though he bear long with them? 
I toll you that He Will aveJ18e them speedily.-" 
This passage i s taken from the Lord's parable of the UnJust 
Judge, who finally granted the poor widow's request beoause o~ 
her importw1ity. The point is that if this unjust Judge, to 
get rid of tllis importunate · widow, granted her request und oame 
to her aid.• how rnuoh more shall God come to the aid of His own 
eleot, Goel, who loves them, y-ea, vrno loved them in eternity and 
ohose thetn for salvation. God will hear their ory and will \ 
help them in all time of need. espeoially in their spiritual 
needs, f o:i:• He has ohosen them from eternity ~nd will not f'ail 
to execute, in time, that. etornal deoree. 
11. 1 Thess. 5 8 24: 
"Faithful is he that oalleth you, who will also do 
it. II• 
_J 
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This shor t pas sage i s very striking. Iler- our pr eoervation 1 
in f a ith i s made a matter 01" God's faithfulneas. God it was 
who cnlle<l us, who b1~ought us to faith, and now for Goel not 
to keep u s i n t he f a1 th, and so aooompl1sh tb.e 1jurpose o:t 1aa 
call, woul d be a breach of faithi'ulnesD, unthinkable in the 
oaa o of God. He mus t , f or His vory faithfulness' sake, ao- _; 
oomplish tha t f or whioh He called un, namely, our ete!'nal sal-
vo.tion. This means tha t He will presorvo us in tb.e faith unto 
the end. . 
12. !~ t t. 24, 31: 
. "And He shall send His angels wi tb a great sound o:f a l 
trumpet, anu they shall gather together His eleot from 
t ho f our winds, from one end of heaven to the other. rr 
Our Lord , in these words, gives us a glimpse into tha grand 
ooone on t he Day of Resurreotion. Chris t , the retur ning Judge. 
shall send Hi s angels to eathe1~ together the oleot. Those wilo 
have a lroact.y f al len asleep shall first bo raised; and whoso who 
aro s till al i vo at Hio comi ng shall be assembled with them. 
All s hall be brought to the feat of Ctlrist, to ente1· \'lith Him 
into the eta ... ·nal mansions. It is distinctly stated that thes e 
are the el eot, t hose whom God has ohosen ~rom eternity. The 
soen o des oribo(l t a kes place o~ the .i..aot Day. In other words, 
Ion t 1w t duy i t will be evident tba t God has perf eotly carried 
out and oxeou.tod Hi s eternal Deoree of Election: those whom 
He chose befor e the foundation of the v,orld He will have 
called, . Justified, and kept in the faith either until their 
death or w1til Hi s own glorious return to earth. J 
---
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13. llatt. 25 1 34: 
"Tt1en zhull the King s ay unto them on His r1Bht h.and ;1 
Gome, ye blessed of My Father, inherit tne kingdom :J 
l>l'o:parod f or you from the foundation of the world." 
~Nie se are the worda v1t1ioh the J·udgc I Jesus Christ, shall 
speak t o those on IIi 8 r ie;ht, thoso who arc to uhnre His eternal 
glo1.•y. He tells them . to come an<l inherit the kingdom prepared 
for tnom frorn t he :row1dation of the world.. I, t was prepared 
prec i sely f or t hem , becau~e from eternity they were the ones 
Whom He hau c hosen for such heavenly bliss. Here, then, we see) 
God 1 s Decree of ,neotion , f\llly executed. He has not only pre-
des t ina ted them to salvation, but in time Ho bas orett ted tai th 
in their hearto onci han kept tbem in this faith unto the end. 
Hence, at Hl s r eturn He can welcome them into tho realms of 
gl ory, ll i H c'.;ernal purpooe ao~omplished. _J 
14. .:is. 33 1 11: 
nThc cotJ.nsel of the Lord standeth i"orever, t he 
t houghts or His heart to all generations." 
l 
Whu t Goel has determined upon must stand; it must come to 
pass, for the mouth of the Lord has spoken it. So also with 
His eternal Decree of Eleotion; it must oome to pass, for the 
mouth o:i.' the Lord has spoken 1 t. This means that those who 
have been ohose11 and brought to faith will most assuredly be 
"kept by the power of God tnrough faith unto salvation." l) J 
The truth and beauty ot tho Lutheran doctrine will become 
apparent when it is oontrasted with the false views held by that 
1) l Pet. l~ 5 
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vast body of Roformc<l Churches \Tllioh follov, the lead of Calvin, 
also on the matter o:r oersevaranoe und oertainty of eleotion. 
- t 
Of t ho elect Calvin teaohes th:.lt onoe they have been oonverted 
they can never fall fI'Ot!l erooo. His maxim is: "Once in graoe, 
alway s i n grace . 11 He says: . 11 ,a dony, ho\tttver,they (the eleot) 
mny be afflicted, that they ever fall and depart from that 
certain oonfj.denoe whioh they ha:l conceived in divine rneroy.,, 1_j 
Aenin: 
"Nor is it to bo doubted, that when Ghrist intercedes for 
all the el eo t, .. ie }}rays tor them the same ss for ?eter, that 
thoir :faith iaay never fail. Honoe we conolucle that they are 
beyond all danger of falline away, baoause tho interoess ious 
of the Son or God for their peruaverance in piety have not 
been rejected. What did Christ intend we si1ould loarn :trom 
this but oonficlencrn in our· perpetual seouri ty, sinoe we have· 
onoe been introclucod into the number of His people?" 2) 
The Lutheran Ch.urch indeed teaches that of the elect none t 
oan finally be los t , for God's purpose "cannot fail or bo over-
thrown." If eleot persons do fall away, they turn to re1)en-
tanoe again, like JJavid and ?etor. But \1e do nu.t teao h tna t 
eleot persons, when onoe converted, oan no longer £all, but 
we hold that eleot oersons mny, and often do, · temporarily 
- _I 
fall from grace. nHere are oondor.1ned suoh as teach, . that 
those who h,. vc onoe bean Jus~if:ied, oanno·t fall again." ~} 
The Lutheran Church, however, · abhors the dootrine tb.at suoh 
persons could be God's beloved children and still despise the 
means of grace and live in sins. 
"trany'rcceive the '/iord with Joy, but afterwards fall away 
l) Calvin, op. oit. vol. I, P• 507 
2) Calvin, op. oit. vol. II, P• 186 
3J Augsburg Cont., Art. XII 
l 
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again,' Luke 8, 13. But the oause is not as though. God were 
~Willing to grant t~raoe f or persoveranoe to those in whom 
He has begun the good wor~,' for that is contrary to st. 
Paul., ~hil. l, 6; but the cause is that they wilfully turn 
away again from the holy oommandment, grieve and embitter the 
Holy Ghos t, i mplicate themselves again in the :tilth o:r the 
world, and garniuh again the habitation of the heart for the 
devil. f/i th them the last state is worse than the first." l )_j 
Hence the difference in dootrine is tnis: 
"l. Calvin teache8 that in oonversion the eleot are 
brought into a oondi tion which excludes the possibility 0£ 
falling in this life . 
-
\ 
"We teaoh that not in, but only after this life the eleot 
are in a condition whioh~xcludes the possibility or falling. 
"2. Calvin teaches that the elect always remain children 
or grace, even though after o onversion they despise the Word 
or God a nd wal k in the service of sin. 
" :'Je teaoh that all who despise God' a Word and walk in 
sin, hence al s o t he elect, when and so long ae they do t h is, 
are children of wr a th, -
"3. Aooo1'ding to Calvin's doctrine the r1Bhteous who 
turns f r om hi s r i gl1teousness shall not die. 
11Aooord ing to our dootrino the righteous who turns from 
hi s rit3hteousness shall die." 2) J 
Regardi ng the oortainty of eleotion, Calvinism teaohes 
~n a bsolute c ertai nty, and yet a oerta i nty of sensible ex-
perience, while Lutheranism teaohes a certainty ot· f'a i th. 
\7hile the Ca lvini~t bases his certainty on his heart's ex-
perience, the Lutheran buses his oerta :i. nty on the \lord of God:J 
Thus Calvin, deriving his doctrine or an absolute 
certainty (i.e., a oertainty whioh is independent o:f the means 
of grace) of election frora the doctrine of an effectual calling 
l~ Art. XI, l"orm. Oon. (Con. Trigl. • P• 10!7) 
2) F. Kuegele, loo. oit., p. 137 
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and an in91lmis~ible graoe, says: "Few, therefore, are ohosen 
out of a m~l ti tude tha·t are oalled, but not with that calling 
by Which w·e say believers ought to Judge of tneir eleotion." 1) 
Thus, he says believers ought to Judge of their eleotion 
by their ef feotuul calling. But how, aooordine to Calvin, 
does tnis "ef'I'eotua l calling" distinguish itself trom tne cal-
ling through tho i.~ord which is common to a;Ll? This 1a how b.e 
distinguis hes between common faith and full assuranoe faith: 
( "But very different is the meanine of 'full assurance' ), which i~ always attributed to faith in the 
.::;S'=o"::::"r71-p..,..t_u_r_e_s-,-anct whioh places the goodness of God tna t is 
olearly revealed to us beyond all doubt. But this cannot take 
Rlace, unle~s we have a real sense and experience of its 
sweetness in ourselves..!." 2) · 
So, then, the final mark is• a man is to Judge of his 1 
election by "a real s·enso and experience of the ;sweetness 
of Gou' s goodnesr, ." Calvi n bases the certainty of election 
on the ex perionces of man's heart. ~t ~hat stability can 
the feelings and sensations· of the heart ai"ford? The Scrip-
tures say; "The heart is deceitful above all things, and 
desperately wic ked." 3) 
The Lutheran Ohuroh does not base the certainty o:r elec-
tion on such an uncertain foundation. It teacheli that the 
Chris t ian derives his oerta ... nty of election and salvation from 
the Word of God. we hold with the Apostle: 
"Wo have not followed cunningly devised fables, when we 
made known unto you the power and oom1n0 of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, but were eye-witnesses of His maJesty. And this voioe 
wh.ioh oame from heaven we ' heard·, when we were w1 tll Him in 
the holy mount. We have also a more sure word of prophecy." 4) 
I) Calvin, op. oit., Vol. II, P• 187 
2.) Calvin, op. cit., .Vol, I, P• 60.5 
~) J.er. 17, 9 
4) 2 Pet. 1, 16.18.19 
r • 9'1 '9 
Qur Ch1ll'oh c onfesses: · 
"In reference to this point v,e, should not JudGe aocordinB 
to O\U" reason, or to the Law, or to any external appearance; 
nor should we a ttempt to serutinize the concealed, the hidden 
depths of di vine predestination, but we should attend to the 
revealed \'iill of Gou. For He has made known unto us th.e 
mystery o:f His will, and brotight it to light through Christ 
that it might be preached." l) This is th.e type 0£ certainty 
Which we teach: 
"In oruer tha t the hearts of per sons may entertain a 
oonaolatiou and a hope, which aro real and infallible, we 
refer thern , a 8 J?nul does, to the divine promises of graoe in 
Christ, a nd teaoh them that they must believe th.at God 6rants 
them eternal life , not on account of their w.ork, 01~ tho flll-
( 
filmcnt of' the La.w, but for the sake of Christ." 2) J 
-
Hence tho differonoe of doctrine may bo summarized thus: 
"l. Calvin teaches an absolute oertainty of eleotion; 1 
we teach u c e~ta i nty of faith. 
"2. Calvin bases the certainty of salvation of the ex-
perience of tho Christian; we base the certainty of salvation 
on the divi ne ~iord of promise. 
"3. Calvin' n doctrine is certainly produotive ot :fana-
ticism; om0 doctri ne oonfines men in tho limits of tl1e wri tton 
\'ior<l of God.. " 3) _j 
In closing this seotion ob predestination, v,e might point 
out that . as ~i n the ' eternal Decree of Elootion all thoughts of 
"intuitu f iL1ei" must be excluded, so in the exeoution, in, 
time, or' thn t eternal decree, all human merit and ooopora tion 
must be ruled out. In eaoh step, in · Justification, in con-
version, in sanotifioation, and in pre~ervation, it is God, and 
God alone, who is responsible for the suooes~:ful completion 
of the purposes of predestination. 
In concluding this treatise on Predestination, we snoll 
l) N.u., ~d ed., p • . 714 . 
2} Ibid •• P• 184 
3) F. Kuegele, loo. oit., P• 144 
_j 
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diaousa the i noorreot and the oorreot uses of this dootrine. 
The doctri ne of Predes tina tion i a not put to · its rie;ht-
ful anci intended use when it is rnade the source o:r ouriot1s 
!,fld doubt i11g ques t ions. \'le shall cons1<1er three of these. 
l. How can I be oertain that I am inoluded among the 
elect? Very of ten u Christian, nhen he io especially ·oonaoious 
of his s ins a nd shortcomi ngs, uill feel tbat he, after all, 
could not poss ibly be included amon6 God's eleat. Tha t even -i 
Christia ns a t times should become doubt.t'u.l of their eleotion 
need no t s urprise us , for , as Luther says, they have Satan 
abot1t them constantly , who with h~s lying and mur<lerifi6, will 
let them ha ve no peaoe vii thin or without. But suon Christians J 
are not ma kint~ t he _proper u.se of the dootrine o:r l~leotion. 
Rather, they are abusing it. They_ will have to be shown its 
p~oper use. ~ihile this will be taken up under the proper use 
of the doctrine of Eleotion, we might at this point quote the 
Formula of Concor d on the question under oonsideration. 
Article XI presents the false reasoning on this point in the 
following terms: 
"If, however, I am not foreknown, it helps me nothing 
anyway, even though I would oooupy myself with the \lord, reyent, 
believe, etc.; for I cannot hinder or ohange God's fore-
knowledge. " 1) 
nTo this false delusion ana thought we should. oppose the 
follo,1ing clear argwnent, which is sure and cannot tail, 
namely: Sinue nll Scripture, givan · by inspiration of Goa, is 
to serve, not for seourity and impenitenoo, but for 'reproor, 
tor cor.:.~ection , f o1• instruction in righteousness,' 2 Tim. 
3, 16; als o, since everything in God's ~ord. has been prescribed 
1) Op. oit., P• 1067 
J 
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:o us,. not that ·we shoulcl tnereby be driven to despair, bu.t 
that we. through patienoe and oomfort of the . Scriptures, might 
have hope,' Rorn. l5, 4, there.fore it is without any doubt in 
no w~y the s our1d s ense or right 11::Je ot the dootrine oonoerning 
the eterna l foreknowledge of God that either 1mponi tenoe or 
despair 2houl d he occasioned or strengthened thereby. Aooor-
dingly, the Scriptures teaoh this dootrine in no other way 
than to direo t u.s t he1•eby to the ~lord, EiJh• 1. 13; l (for. l, 
7; exhort to repentance, 2 Tim. 3, lo; urge to godliness, 
Eph. 1, 14; Jo hn 15 , 3; strengthen faith and . assure us of our 
aalv~t1on, Eph. l, 13; John 10, 27 t.; 2 Thees. 2, . 13 t." 1) 
2. Wha t about the others? We are no better than others;\ 
the others are no worse than we. ·,,hy, then, has God, who 
wants all mun to be saved ohosen us before others? This 
• 
is the o lcl. r a tionalistio question: "Cur allii, all ii non?'' 
"Cllr nos prae alliia?" 11cur non ornnee?" 
I'low t hi s question a1·ises, not out of ooncern :for the 
J 
\ 
soul's s alvation, but from .ouriosity. It is an impertinent 
question. And. to such inquisitive, impertinent questions 
Scripture, ·which reveals to us only what is neoesaary :for us, 
only what will p1•omote our s alvation, gives no answer. The 
apostolic inst ruction, Eph. l, 3-14, is direoted tu Christians, 
treats only of the eleot and the salvation of the elect, 
and says not one word about the others an<.l the :fate of the 
others. And in another place, Rom. 9-11, tho Apos.tle l"'nul _J 
expressly rohbids the Christians to inquire into the "oausa 
disorimini s " and the "discretio personarum," inoludin6 tbtm 
among the tl1ings which God baa purposely hidden from us. And 
humble Christians will at onoe let tt1emaelves be guiued. and 
1) Concl. Trigl., p. 1067 
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~111 ~uppress all inquisitive questions, as soon as they 
arise in ' their hearts. 
Tho question, "Cur nos prae al11s" givoa rise to all 
S(?rts o:t· r (}fleoti0!18 on<'!, deduc~ioi:is. . . Those who Givo their 
thoughts :t;roe J;"ein here reason .about .as follows: That we 
Christiana believe the Gospel. that we have been made ohildren 
of God . through faith and were tnen sealed with the Holy Ghoat 
who als o preserves us from falling aw~y, that, v,e are told, is 
the result and product e.f eternal eleotion. From this there 
follows: i f others do not believe the Gospel Qr fall away 
again a.nu a re f inally lost, tile reason must be sought in this, 
that here ·the eternal baclcBround is laoking, that God passed 
them by in His choosin(S• 1''or .had God ohouen them, they 
also would have come to faith and be~n aaved. It is puro, 
carnal r~as.on which makes such dedq.otions and oonolusions, 
reason that with unwashed hands handles and maltreats the 
mysteries of God. 
-, The passnges of Scripture whi ch treat of eleotion, as 
Eph. 1, do not supply the faintest Justification for such re-
f'lectiqna, but speak only of ~he eleotion of' graoo 1 of the 
eternal div i ne cleoree, which had as its objoot the ohosen 
Children of God. They do not even remotoJy imply any kind or 
divine deoree ·or any purposeful negleot on God's part as the 
"oausa adequa ta" of tho unbel1e1' and damnation of' the many who 
are lost. And in other places the Scripture teaohes expressly 
-that unbeliof • de.t'eotion, and damnation have their oauses in 
man hirnself'e a r e t he f'aul t of man himself, and that God has 
neglected n othing • and has left nothing undone, to save alao 
those who wi l l no·c lot thems elves be saved. _} 
Tna t, nevertheless • there ia still a B&P tor our reason) 
we Will not de11y . 1'he real mystery in tho dootrine 01· eleo-
tion exis ts because Holy 3cr~pture does not explain w.jiy "some 
are struc k uy t he Law and others are not struok, so that the 
former r ecei vt:3 t he prof fered grace and t·he latter reJeot 
1 t." 1 ) This myst ery the true Christian believer does not try 
to solve s i nce 1 t belongs to God •s unaearohable · JudGfllents a nd 
llis way s Whi ·ch are past finding out, Rom. 11, 33-36. The so- ~ 
lution o:r r3yner g ism (denial of "S'ola gratia") and of Calvinism 
(denia l of "universalis gra.tia") are both directly opposed. to 
Scripture. Therefore the Christian keeps all his thou.ohts on 
the doctrines of eternal election, oonvers1on, and salvation 
Wi tnin tho revealed teac hing of Sc.t·ipture: He who is saved is 
saved alone by grace; he who is loat perishes through his own 
unbelief , Hos. 13, 9. 
3. What about the temporary believers, those Wh (? believe 
for a time and then fall away and aro final l y lost? While 
they .believe, are they eleot? If 00 1 how oould t hey possibly 
fall away? And if we say t'i1a t not all believers are eleo t, 
then how can we ever be sure who is and who is no~ eleot? 
1) L-q.ther, St. L., XVIIIr 1794 ff. 1965 :f 
J 
This is a gain a question-or oarnal curiosity, an inquisitive 
question. 'those who worry about auoh mattera are again abusing 
tne dootrine of predestinati on, und are missing altogether its 
intended a nd s a l u tary purpo~e. 
In the Apostolic lettei,s the expressions "elect, n 
" . t sain s," "beloved , 11 0 ohoaon ones" are u :Jed promiscuously. 
And in our Lut her a.11 Confessions the titles "eleot" and "Chris-
tians, 11 "Childre n of God" a1~e ·freely intorohanged. This is 
identi.fy ine t he Christians with the eloot. . ~'lhenever Scripture 
speu ks of the eleot, thos e whom God beforehand has predesti ned 
and <iete1'mi nt'3d. , vie a1~e a lwa~s to think of the believinc; 
Christians and. t o inc l ude our s elves in the numhel' of' tho chosen. J 
And When ever Sc r i p t u!'e spea k:J of the Christiuns, th.e believing 
oi1ildr on of Gou , we are to identify these w1 th the elect. Of: I 
oourse , only t :.ooe ar o the predestina teci ones who a lJide in 
fait h un t o the end anu who are f i nally glorified. But Scripture 
regards and desc r ibes the believers throughout as persons whose 
perm~nent ohar aoteris tio is f a ith and who also attain to the 
goal of f'ai t h, the soul's salvation. And so Luther, in the 
explanation of ·the ·~hird article, defines the .Christian Ohuroh. 
or the Cornr.iunion of s a i nts or believers as "the whole Christian 
Churoh" whioh the Holy Ghost noalls, gathers, enlightens, and 
aanotif'ies, and keeps with ,Jesus Christ in tho one t1•ue :taith. n_J 
To be au.re, experience teao hes tha t many who hove ocme to 
faith, sooner or later ·a&iin' fall away. And Sor'ipture warns 
earnestly ag uins t defection and speaks also or temporary 
believers. But, as Dr, s toeokhardt has said, 
"Was von den Zei tglaeubigen zu hal ten 1st, das stebt au.f 
einern anctern Blatt der Bibel gesohrieben, das 1st eine ~ahrhei t 
f'u~r s1oh, das sollen wir nicht in die Soh.riftaussat;en von der 
Wanl der• Kinder Gott es zum ewigen Leben einmengen, die eben ff VOrl d.on Personen handeln, die da glaubon und. sel16 werden." 
Thus, by "believers" Scriptw·e means the "final! ter 
oredentes." No speoia l stress is laid upon those who for a 
time :Call awny, but then come to fni th. again. Ti1ese too, of. 
course, when t hei1~ wilole life from tho moment of conversion to 
the hotlr of den th is taken into cons id era tion, munt be termed 
"believers." li'or when they tttrn again to God, their former 
fallinc.:; and tuz,r1ing aside is no longer remembered.. \"ihen Scrip-l 
ture s ays, "Whosoever believe th .,,;" ; ,,.., rrr.:..,, , shall be 
. ------
saved•" then evidentl ,, with the ,,.~ ; ,r,,-n,t;,d is meant the 
., ------
permanent relation to Christ, in whioh the man is round Just 
at tha t tirne when the last :J t)ntenoe is pronounced, when a a l-
va tion 0 2• da.mna tion is determined upon. Wnen we oonfeas, that 
God Will upon the last day r a ise up me and all the dead and 
give unto me and all believers in Christ eternal life, we 
think of all those who lived in faith and who also died in 
faith, Thus, whenever Scripture desoriboa the believers, it _j 
oharao terizes th.em as su.ch who live and die in faith. 
True, Scripture speaks also of temporary believers, of \ 
those who believe for a time and then fall away, fall away 
"finali ter, 11 and are lost. The temporary believers really be-
lieve, have 1n~er communion with the Lord, as lons as they be-
lieve, Ther e actually aro people who have tastea. the good word 
l )· Stoeokhard t, Epheserbrie.f • P• 85 
Of' the Lo:+9d, and the pQwer of the world to ooma and who still 
fall away. :feb. 6, 5. 6. This is fact, aooordin6 to Scrip-
, 
ture. Bu~ it i s contrary to Scripture to divide "the believers" J 
into two classes , such as believe to the end and are saved, 
and · such a s believe only f or a time and then tall away and a~e 
fina l l y d amned. I t is "'rong to reason thus: "l. The 'finali ter 
oredentes •' 2 . The temporary bulievers. Swn total, all be-
lievers." It i s wrong to put tlie believing ohildren o:r God 
and the t empor ar y bel ievars in one olass • to oonstrue the notion 
O:f faith f 1•om t ho temporary believers• and "a priori" to 1nJeet 
into it t he possibility of ct efeotion, Of oourse, every Cnl'is- 1 
tian s t ill ha s t he fle ~h with him and must therefore always 
be on his {5Ua1•d, th;-1 t he does not yield to the flesh and lose 
the ~pirit. But t ho beli ever as believer knows of no apostaoy. 
A f a ith i s unthinkable which 'could ever and completely, for 
ever, oeHs e. True f aith is certainty, oertainty of present 
and future s a lva tion, a certainty which never deceives. We 
value the ~criptu.ra l s tatemontQ regarding the temporary be-
lievers. They s orve as examples of warning to us. But never 
Will we let the t emporary believers instruct us on tbe nature 
ot faith, or how we should believe. Temporary believers are 
not included 111 the term "all believers•" and. therefore tem-
porary believers do not belong to the eloot. 
On thes e las t two questions, our position is stated in 
the Eleventh .Article of the Formula of conoord. tfhile 1 t re-
cognizes the logical chasm, it does not try to bridge it. 
Instead, it g oes only as far as soripture goes, and . lays down 
two :f'undam~ntal principles. 
First, God wishes all men to be saved (gratia universalis). 
"],or all · preoara tion for oondemnation is by the devil and 
munt through sin, - and in no respeot by god, who does not wish. 
tha any man be damned; how, then, should He Himself' prepare 
any man for condemnation? •••• .And as God does not will sin 1 and has no pleaaure in sin, so'He does not wish the doath or the 
sinner either,' Ezek. 33, ll, nor has He pleasure in his con-
demnation. For He is not willing 'that any should perisll, but 
that all should come to repentance,' 2 Pet. 3 1 9. ~' l) 
Second• man perishes through his own wickedness. "But 
the roas on why not all who hear it believe, and s001e are t hore-
fore condemned the rnore doeply is not beoause . God ha~ begrudged 
them their s a lva tion; but it is their own fault." 2) 
The logioal hiatus whioh still exists our Confessions 
make no e f f ort to bridge beoause Soripture 1 tself' is silent 
on the matter. 
But let us .turn, finally, to the oorreot and intended 
use that Christians should make of the dootrine of Eleotion. 
The great and wonderful purpose for whioh G.od has revealed \ 
this dootrine to us is for the oomfort oon.tained ,herein, and 
it is only when the Christian reoognizes this and derives 
from this teac hing tho consolation it has to offer t.nu t he is 
making pi,oper use of 1 t. Tb.a doo.trino of ?redestina_ tion is 
meant for Christians and is calo.ulated to enooU;l'age and. streng-
1) Con. Trigl., P• 108~ 
2) Op. cit., P• 1089 
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then Christ i ans i n their faith. 1 t is really a highly oom-
torting tr,{th. The whole section, Eph. l, 3-14, is a doxoloQ, J 
praisinB the wonct.erful graue and meroy and blessings of God. 
Everything that we read here is sweet Gospel. Elt:Jewhore • ns 
in Rorn. 8, 2 'L'he~s . • ) t:;. 1 Pet. 1, the dootrine of predestination 
is applied u s c ort11'oi· t in oroas, suffering, and perseout1on. 
In the Epistl e to the F~phesinns the suf'f eringa of ttle Christiane 
ia no t t he poin t of vi ew. At all times, in good as well as 
in evil <luys, Christia ns need the comfort and tho strongtnening 
Which t his tea c hi nB affords them. 
The secret of the comforting power ot the dootrine ot "l 
Election lies in t ni s that the Christian oan and should be 
·absolutely s ure of' his own eleotion to salvation. Thus in 
Eph. l, the ai.postle does not spaak in gen.oral Qf the eleot, 
whom God ha s chosen, but speaks of "we," "us.'' "you," an<l in 
these term~ d~soribes and regards tho Christians as the eleot. 
If one oan say to himself: I am a Christian, t hen be should 
also know and boliev~, that he is a ohosen one, But in Eph. .J 
l Paul determines more closely, wb.ere1n Christianity oonaists, 
and what we as Christiana are and have. And tllese distinguishing 
murks or Chris tianity are oonsequently also the marks and 
proofs of' predest ination. Th.e eleventh artiole of the Formula 
of Concord, in a lene thy treatise, treats the question ot how 
the individuals oan reoognize and be oertain that they b~long 
to the number or tho eleot, and refers there also to Eph. 1, 
since h.ere it i s s hown tha t God leads His eleot on the way to 
- -----••••--~o'/--==-- -------~----~ 
salvation and hod determined to lead th.em in no other way 
other thnn the well known wuy to :.-1alvation. To those \vhom \ 
God hus chosen for IIimself from oterni ty He allows the i'/ord 
to be preached in time, namely, the Gospel• them He brings to 
faith, them He gives &ruoe and justifies through Christ, them 
Ho sanctifies through faith. and makes wise for all good, 
them He preser ves in f aith. In oonsequence of this each 
Christian shoul d speak and oonol~de as tollowsz Trbe, I am 
a poo1" s inneI', wo1•thy of no graoe, but I believe on Jesus Obrist, 
who has redeemed me wi tt1 His blood, in whom 1 have graoe and 
forgivenes s of sins; through Christ I am a ohil<l or God, and 
now I pursue, even thoueh in great weakness; sanctification; it 
is my true endeavor, to walk in a manner pleasing to God my 
heavenly Father. 11herofore I belone to th.a elect, for just 
these are the d.istineuishing marks oi' tho eleot. Our whole 
present status as Chr1atiuns is in aooord with tho exeou tion 
of God's eternal Decree of Eleotion. This thought runs thro\18h -1 -
the whole section , J~ph. i, 3-14. Hence, I oun rightly reason 
from th·e ef'i'eo t bac k to th.e cause. To be sure, the carl:s of 1 
Christianity just mentioned,. rep.entenoe, faith, sanotii'ioation, 
l~e in the subjective field, . , nd now in hours of severe 
affliction the v1hole inner life of faith is shaken. ..wd titan 
often the inner marks of ·ele~tion are not reoognizable. Spi-
ritual affliction consists in Just this, that earnest Christians 
seem to become mistaken about their faith, they begin to doabt 
whether their faith is really genuine. The oonsoi011sness of 
• theil" obil d hoou becomes durkoued, they fear ttmt thoir obe-
dience, t l1e i r piety is rnero sham and deoei t. But at auob. times, 
whon the "nota<l i nternae electionia" no lonBer seem to be valid, 
the apos tle points in Eyh. l to the ''nota externa," to the Word 
of truth, to t he Gospel of our salvation, that is hi0b above 
all Sll.bjective ex1)erienoes, all quakings nnd sentiments 0£ 
th.e hurnan hel:irt , a ll f eelings and. emotions of tho <Jhr.i.stian. 
Those whom God hn s c hos en f or Himself f° .rom etorni ty, they, in 
oonsequence of thn t ohoioe, are granted to hear the G-ospel. 
'f'h ., I ' A. , t d 
- e c/C • . u_r_ .. _ ... _r_z:_s:_ .::.:_ 0'6"" in .~ph. ' l, 13 is men ione beside and 
before t he .,,..,"'n:~~vru- as a apeuia l favor or God,' flowing 
from eternul :rore ord i na tion. I oan and should, thoref'ore, 
aocorciing to the Apostle 's intimation, oonolude as follows, 
J 
Herc i s t he Gotiyel of Cill'is t with its preoious promises, the \ 
universal pr omi s es of 6r aoe, that apply in the oase of all, 
to whom they belong , and hence to me also. That is also the 
Goepel of E!iL salvation, tha t aBsures me, that I shall be saved. 
And what it pl'oroises is most certainly t r ue. The Gospel is 
the Word of' truth. The Gospel, the Word of truth, 1 h.ear with 
my eal"s. Here I hear, and oan .read it with my eyes, tb.a. t God 
\fants me to be saved. And so there oan be no doubt a.bout it--
I am one of the elect. 
~,ell mt'\y we conclude wi til the words of tho lt'ormula o~ 
Concord on the sa lutary use of the dootrine of Election. 
"Uoreover, this doctrine {; i ves no one a cause ei tiler for 
dospondenoy or for a shameless, dissolute life,. namely, when 
men are tau,eht tht~ t they must seek eternal eleotio.n in Christ 
and His Holy Gospel, a s in the Book or Life, whioh exoludea no 
penit'3nt sinner, but :beokons and oalls all the poor, heavy-
laden, and troubled sinners to repentance and the knowled5e 
_J 
\. 
or their sins a nu to fa ith in Christ, and promises the Holy 
Ghost f'or purif ica tion and renewal, and thus giveu the moat 
enduring conool::l tion to all troubled, afflioted mon, t Lat 
they know tha t the i r snl vation ia not plaoed in their own 
hands, - fo r oth.e:.-·wi s e they would lose it muoh more eaoily 
than was tho c use with Adam and Eve in paradise, yea, every 
hour um.I. rnomont, - - but in . tho €:,Taoious eleot1on of God, which 
He has revaaled to us in Christ, out of whoso hand no man shall_/ 
pluck us. ,Tohn 10 , 28 ; 2 Tim. 2, 19." *) 
*)Con.Trig., p. 1093 
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